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T uesday even ing, Octob er 8,
Dea n Merl Baker k icked off the
annua l J ob In tervi ew P a nel Disc ussion , in wh ich four con cerns
interviewing on thi s ca mpus a tte mpted through placement officia ls to inform stud ents of th e
p urposes, ru les a nd res ul ts of job
in terv iews .

parents , and frie nd s tour th e MSM campu s
on Pare nts Da y.
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In the evening, pa rents, stuand facul ty attended the
•• • • • •• - Yarents' Day Banque t a t the
- -- - - : - Rolla High School Cafeteria. Approximately SSO were in attend ance to hear M issouri R epresent-
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AND

META LLURGY
NUMBER 5

Personality, Grads, Activities
Important to Interviewers

as far as the H
'concemed. The ,
17 pOints too . I
Jia,andthe Il'y rJ 1
Indians 11111 clip j I;
Its. Pitt - the da 11
_ __ _~. The annual Parents' Day event
on the campus o f the Mi ssour i
School of M ines a nd Metall urgy
was a very enj oyable occasion for
22
Phone 364. 1 I the parents, students and faculty .
'
Nearly 1000 paren ts registered in
,
the Student Union Build ing fo r
. this event. After registra tion , par_ _ _ _~ . ents were taken on campus tours
ei ther by theirs sons, d a ughters,
or campus guides . Dean M er!
Iy,
Baker, Mrs . Baker and d epa rt men t heads recei ved the paren ts
in the ballroom of the St udent
Union .
In the a fternoon, approximately
KD
6000 people witnessed a very exciting Miners vs . Cape Gira rd eau
football game, which the Mi ners
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At the St udent Council's regular ~eeting held October 8, va rIOUS Issues were sub mi tted fo r
possible fut ure activity.
Discussed durin " the meetin "
was the pOssibility" of expand ing
and raiSing the q uality of the
~I SM Hu manities D epa r tmen t.
Although MSM is essentially a
school of science and engi nee ring
the Counci l sugges ted that a pos~
sible means of achi eving th is goal
would. be to offer a degree in Humanities.
Another item o f interes t d iscussed was the possib ili ty of h avIng t he free day at the end of the
f hnstmas Vacation instead of be~ re the Holidays as or igina lly
Pd anned. This would give stuyents t"Ime at home a fter New
ear 's Day a nd a cha nce to re~oopera te fr om the hecti c holi .... ays.

ative Mel Ca rna ha n d eli ver the
main
a ddress .
R epresentative
Ca rnaha n s tressed the im portance
of hig her ed uca tion and research
in the state of M issouri. H is talk
was enj oyed by a ll in attendance.

R epresenting IB1\l o n th e pa nel
was M r. R. B. Joh nson, Coll ege
P erso nnel Representat ive. F rom
Gen e ra l E lectri c cam e Mr. A. M.
T racy, Manager of E ng ineer R ec ru iti ng, l\lidwestern R egion , and
Ge nera l 1\l otors was represented
by R obert Gray, of the Sala ry,
P ersonnel and P lacement Sec tion.
An d, represen ting the 1\1S1\1 student body as well as industry, was
1\lr. J am es Stephens, currently
presiden t o f the 1\l S1\1 Alumni
Associat ion and sitting on the
pan el as Assis ta nt to the Presid en t , M issouri P ublic Service
Company .
Mr. J ohnson spoke on " "Vhat
Employe rs a re Seekin g in Employees," a nd li sted the factors
most often considered in job inte rviews . F ive to twelve of these

Outstanding Speakers at
National TBPi Convention
T a u B eta Pi , a na ti onal engineering honor society rep resen ted
a t nea rl y 100 American coll eges
a nd un iversit ies, is h aving its
national conven tion at M S M
Oc tober 16, 17, 18 a nd 19th .
D on A. Fi scher, D ea n of the
School of En gineering of W ashington Unive rs ity; R obert E.
H age, Vice-Presiden t for Advanced Product P la n ning for
l\lcDonnell Aircra ft Corpora tion ,
a nd Dr. Fra nk R . Delfeld , sta ff
enginee r at the M ilw<lukee plants
of AC Spark P lug Division of
Gene ral M otors, will be fea tured
speak ers a t the com bined initi at io n banquet and na ti onal convention .
D ean F ische r, a nati ve o f St.
L ouis , holds deg rees in elec trical
enginee ring a nd la w frolll W ashing ton U ni versity . A mem ber o f
the l\l isso uri Bar , he has bee n
employed in the Eng in eel ing Pa tent D epa rtm en t of F a irba nksM orse Compa ny and as pa tent a ttorney for Eil ers a nd Scha um berg
in St. Lo ui s. In 194 1 h e bega n
his enginee ring edu cation work ,
wh ile o ft en d oing cons ulta nt wo rk
fo r many firms . Appoin ted a n instr :1ctor in 1941 in E lec tri ca l E ngineering a t Washing ton U n iversi ty, he has rema in ed wi th the
school servi ng as Assistant D ea n
of the School o f Engin eering a nd
Ass istan t Pro fessor of E lectrical
Engineering; as C ha irma n o f the
D epa rtme n t of Industria l Engineering a nd Assoc iate P ro fesso r o f
Ind ustria l E nginee ring; as acting
D ean of the School o f E ngin ee ring; a nd in 19 56 h e received his

presen t a ppointmen t , that of D ean
of the School o f Engineerin g and
Professor of I ndu strial Engineering.
Hage, a na tive of Sea ttle, Washing ton , received his B. S. Degree
in Aerona utica l Engin eering from
the U n iversity of W ashington in
1939 a nd hi s M aster's D egree
from the M assachusetts Institute
of T echnology in 1940. F ollowing
a bri ef period when h e served as
inst r uc tor in Aeronau tica l E ngineering a t the U ni versity of W ashington a nd service with the U . S.
Air Force dur ing a four y ear period wh ere he a ttained the position
~s Chi ef of the Ae rodyna mics
B ra nch at th e Aircra ft La bora to ry
a t W right F ield , he began wo rk
:it Boein g Airplane Company in
Sea ttl e. Except fo r one year's
leave of absence fo r weapons
system adviso ry work wi th the
D epa rtm ent o f D efense, he was
at B oeing Airpla ne Com pany
from 1946 to 1959 , holdin g severa l engin eering positi ons, the fi na l ass ignment being Project Enginee r for all systems o f the 70 7
tra nsport.
D r . D eifi eld , a na tive of Wi sco ns in , holds a B achelor of E lectri ca l E ngin eering d egree from
M a rq uette U niversity , a n lV1 SE E
degree fr om the U n iversity o f
Wi sconsin , a nd a P hD d egree from
North western U ni vers ity .
H e join ed AC Spa rk P l ug in
1956 as a project engin eer in the
Expe rim enta l E ng in eering D epartment's serve g roup. H e la ter
was made a senior p roj ect engi(Collt il/ued on Page 4)

items will appear on any given
inte rview form: P ersonality, Educat ion , T ech nica l E xperience, In te res t ,
1\l a turity,
Ap peara nce ,
Gro wth P otentia l, Oral Expression, Alertn ess, Enthusiasm, Manners, P oise, Speech , Intell igence,
Leadersh ip , Socia l Sense, Attitu des, Ana ly tical Ability, Coll ege
Gra des , Ambiti on, Pl a nn ing for
the Future, Personal R esp onsibility, Moti vation , Human R elations
Ski lls, Confidence, Sense of Humor , I n terest in Th ings, I nt eres t
in Peopl e.
Na tura lly ea ch of these is rated
diffe rently by different compa nies . In an attempt to lis t relative
importa nce, companies were ask ed
to weigh each factor accord ing to
the basis Essentia l (3), Importa nt (2), D esirable (J ), a nd No
Difference (0) . The resultin g
scores we re P ersonality 2.52, High
Marks 2.1 9, Activiti es 1.62, Specialized Courses 1. 58, Part-time
W ork 1.36, General Course 1. 59 .
Look ing a t the other side of t he
interview, I BM asked all men
they o ffered positions, accepted or
rejected , in 19 58 to list t he points
o f importa.nce to them in the compa ny they interviewed. The ord er
o f the top three was : 1. Opportuni t ies for Chall engi ng W ork, 2.
Opportuniti es for Adva ncemen t,
3. O ppo rtuniti es for Assistance in
Advanced E ducation .
I,~ summary, 1\1r. J o?nson stated .
ma ny compa nt es seek a n
impressive persona lity . .. a technicall y competent engin eer or
scien tis t who does ha ve th e desire
to excell . ." and t hat w ith o ne
or more of these qua lifications, a
ma n may have vary ing s uccess
both in his inter views and his
work . B ut if he lacks a ll three of
these - "Good Luck !"
1\1r. Tracy restr icted his talk to
the " B 's" of the AB C's of " The
In terviewee 's Obligation to th e Interviewe r. " The B 's specifica lly

touch ed on were: B e B usinessli ke
- prompt and appropriately dressed. B e Prepared-have th e specific compa ny 's data form comp le ted ; cond uct a self-analysis
a nd know y ou r talents, li kes, attitudes; kn ow the reputation a n d
genera l backg round of th e company. B e You rself and Be H ones t- you wi ll have com pleted at
leas t ~ of your education and
you a re li kely to be in the fu t ure
what y ou have been in the pas t ;
stand on y our strengths, b uild on
y ou r weaknesses, a nd sell y ourself to the i n terviewer.
His fina l advice was to"
.
exp ress a desire, a determi nation
to ma k e a contribution
" to
the company y ou in terview.

Class Reunions
For Homecoming
Homecom ing on the MSM
campus this year will p rovide the
alumni from nine of this schools
g raduating classes wi th th e opportun i ty to attend a reu nion of
their res pec tive class. P ar ticipating in these reunions will be th e
classes o f 19 18 ' '2 3 ' ' 28 ' '33;
'38 ; '43; '48; a~d ' 53'.
'
Class lu ncheons will be h eld
Sa turday, November 2 at 12
o'clock noon . Baxter 's R esta ura nt
will host the g rad uati ng classes
of 192 3 and 1943 , while the class
of 1928 will gather a t the Colonial Village Restaurant. Assignm ents for the six remainin "" ""roups
wi ll be d eter mined at a l ate~ date.
It is important that members
who wish to a ttend these reu nions
ma ke their reservations be for ehand through the Alumni Office,
located in the Old Metallurgy
Bui ld ing.

Paul Bu cher of Si g m a Tau Ga mma a cce pts t he IFC schola stic troph y
f rom Pau l G er ha rdt, p res ident of I. F. C. The Si g Tau 's
won with a 2.7 avera ge .
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LETTERS (Continued)

for being tardy when h e does no t all ow them time
cl ass? Thi s s itu a ti o n does not occur in a ll departments
attended to it might spread.
]. Hudel son

The Miner Tradition: Preserve at What Cost?
During th e folk-singin g General Lecture the M STII campus was
fortunate enough to witness las t week, it was made painfull y eVident
the conflict which exists between the hi story of thi s educ~~ lonal 111,;
situati on and what mos t students, even though they are Miners,
know to be acceptable, not specifically in a social sense, but purely to
civi lizati on as a whole.
Even in the abori gin e culture there are certain things eno ugh
sacred to one member of the society, particularly hi s livlihood , that
another wil l not tread o n thi s terr itory without enda nge ring hi s s tatus
as a fellow man , or just a live one . When a person is employed to give
a performa nce , it is expected that he will give a good show ing- o f hiS
talents to those who have provided the fund s. But thi s obligation stops
when those patron s turn on the performer and ~nake hi s performing
such a bu rden that his very talent becomes humlliatron to him.
I n the display of di scourt esy a t the H ootenanny , the current
flock of Miners confirmed for the entertainers that the old-fashioned
crudeness of Rolla is not dead, and tha t the tradition of social mepl ness
has not chanaed in the school 's ninety year hi story. But arc t hese
necessarily th~ custom s we are trying to preserve? I s thi s t he school
spirit we want to keep alive ? ,
The portion of the show after the young lady wa s forced to leave
the s taae aave th e audience plenty of chances to laugh at s uggestive
materidl. But the fa ct that man y felt a need to search it out of wholesome music shows a de finite lacking and a st rivin g for something each
you nge r crop of students feel s is inh erent in this school.
.
TIlost girls visiting th is school will say t hat they are treated with
more respect and decency here than they find on their co-ed campuses.
It is not a question of know-how on the TIliners' part as to the procedures of et iquelle ; it is merely a conflict between the estab lished
lessons of hearth a nd home and the degree of un couthn ess they feel
they mus t maintain to be considered worthy of the school.
By following- the dictates of common sense it shou ldn 't be diffi cu lt
to preserve the Miner tra dition in cases where this is ca ll ed for ,. and
to obse rve the grow th and sophistication of the American educatrona l
system where this is necessa ry.

Le ...... er

"'0 . . he Edi"'or

Peace Corps at MSM!
Editor:
It was in the name of promoting mutual understandin g between
Americans a nd ot her peoples of the World that the Peace Corps program was initi ated. Whether or not thi s program is part of a p lan for
poli tica l gai n is not for us to deci de, but we can say with confidence
th a t it se rves humanity. The U nited States stands uni quely for sympathizing with other nations with a deep sense of responsibility. The
you ng but dedicated Presid ent of thi s you ng, prosperous nation and
hi s government are providin g many parts of the world with moral and
material s upport through their aid programs, especially the Peace
Corps.
Even thou gh Americans, in general , s upport such schemes for a id
to forei gn nations, some of them do not take advantage of an even
more direct opportunity to practi ce what they profess . Many do not
feel the existence of a " Peace Corps" that couldn't be closer to them .
This " P eace Corps" is the for eign student body in this country. A
for eign stud ent can playa very active role in what the Peace Corps
was estab li shed to accomplish.
The attention, interes t and thou ghtfulness an American citizen
ca n offer a forei gn student is usuall y and normally magni lied in the
mind of the guest. A close relationship with many tolerant Americans
would have a grea ter a nd more las ting imp ac t on him or her than t he
edu cational benefits that he or she was offered in thi s co untry. By
th e same tok en , ignoring hi s or her ex istence and mee ting him or her
with indifferen ce would distort , very mu ch indeed , the picture that
would be carried back to hi s or her hom ela nd.
Considering the great number of for eign stud ents in this country,
a nd considering tha t the ideas of a native who experi enced li ving
amongst Am erica ns wou ld be most read ily and unqu es tionabl y accepted
by hi s or her people , thi s problem becomes a matter that should be
th ough t of serious ly.
Finally, there are , of course. a num ber of America ns at th e M STIl
campus who are well aware of s uch facts , but th ere might be some
who are not. For th is leason , I call upon all our fellow Am eri ca n
s tudents who have not ye t been in te res ted in a foreigner Or in his or
her nati o n to try it. I am certa in they would find no cause to regre t
it. Al so T cal l upon a ll the foreign stude nts to help their fellow
American students to become interested in them ancl their respect ive
countr ies . Tn doing thi s we would play our responsible part in one of
the most diffi cult of world problems ; th a t of mutu a l und erstand ing
between nations .
Farouk Jc:1 Baz
Pres idenl
Organization of Arab Stude nt at lII S:'I[

Better Never Late!!
Editor.
A situation exis ts at :'IrS:'I1 that deserves the attent ion of the
readers . Some of the instructors find it necessary to hold class after
the bell has sounded ending cla ss . 1n many cases th is is only a few
seconds to give an assignment Or fini sh an explanation, ami no criti cism is intended here. However. some ins tructors insis t on keepinu
class 3 to 10 minutes after th e bell has rung and in some cases th i~
occurs every class , H ow can an ins tructor be critica l of hi s students
( COlllill//cd 10 Col//II/I/ s .J alld 5)

Bill y Wilder , one of the screen 's
g reatest producer-director-wri ters,
who won an Academy Award in
a ll three catego ri es for " The Apartment" is likely to ,:" in new
nominations for thi S deJr ghtfull y
non sensica l pictur izatio n of the
B roadway and London stage success ca ll ed Irma La Douce. The
fam e of the play which toured
all key cities, plus J ack Lemmon,
whose fi ne co med ic talents have
never been better di splayed , an d
Shirl ey MacLa in e as I rma , the
Par isian
s t reet-walker,
insure
g rosses of laugh te r and enj oyment.
Irm a La Douce (Irma the
Sweet) is a s uccessful Pari sian
streetwalker who g ives most of
her earn in gs to Bruce Yarn ell ,
her " mec " (p rotector) unti l J ack
Lemmon , a naive you ng poli ceman has a ll t he " girls" who fr equent the streets a nd Lou J acobi's
ca fe, arrested , not knowing tha t
the poli ce inspector is one of th e
girl s' stead y customers . Lemmon,
of course, is fir ed from the force
and soon ta kes up with Irma a nd
becomes her new " mec " . B ut ,
learn ing to love the girl , Lem mon
becomes jealous of her regular
cus tomers a nd , with J acob i's aid,
he poses as a vi siting E ngli shma n
who pays Irma a huge sum for one
visit weekly. Irma no longer needs
to entertain other men , but L em mon has to work in the market
da ily to raise the sum of money
for Irma. T he situation beconws
even more compli cated when Irma
becomes jea lous of Lemmon 's absences .
Wilder -a nd I.A .L. Diamond
have adapted the Alexandre Breffor t play bri lli antly, eli minatin g
the song-and-da nce in terl udes but
satiri zing t he baudy aspects and
turn ing the film into a gay and
rollicking romp. The dialog is
na ughty , but never of fensive and
the situations are la ugh-provoking
a nd laced wit h hilarious slapstick
moments .
To sum up, Irma La Douce is
a triu mph for a ll concerned and it
is a movie that no Miner should
mi ss . It is the story of passion , desire a nd bloods hed-- every thing
in fact, that makes life wor th
living. It wi ll be shown at the
Ritz Theater through October 22.
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Life in These United States®
ooooccocoocooooooooooocooooooococooooooo
My wi fe and T were bowling at
our neighborhood a ll eys on a Saturday afternoon . Four teen-age
girls were usin g th e lane next to
ou rs, and after watching th em for
a few minutes my wife whispe red,
" Do you see anything unusual
about those girl s?"
I said t hey seem ed ordinary

tunn el. Or yo u can park
car, find a qu iet littl e
and relax for the sa me two
I t won 't take you any longe
you'll feel a lot better " We
his a dvice.
- Paulin e R .

enough . " Look agai n)" she sa id

When my friend's husba nd
redecorati ng hi s den, he d
was a good p lace to d isplay
awards a nd citations that he
his sons had won ove r the
Up we nt his World War II
rib bons , cer ti fi cates from
YMCA a nd C ub Sco uts ,
many spo rts trophi es. When
was a lmos t fini shed he
to his wife t hat it was too bad
had no awards to contribute
whereupon she prod uced, n
framed , their three sons '
ce rti fica tes .

( APO 162, New York,

with a smi le. " E ac h one is wearing a d iffere nt shade o f eye makeup and chewing colored bubb le

gum to match. "
- H erma n S. Shear

( D el"oil , Mich .)
We were battling five-o 'clock
traff ic in dow nto wn New York for
the firs t tim e. Although we kept
try in g to turn , as the sig-ns directed , " To Lin coln Tunn el," every
attempt was fru s tra ted by po li ce
off icers. F in a ll y , as yet a noth er
policeman waved us past a turn ,
my hu sband reached th e breakin g
poin t. H e stopped , thru st hi s
head th rough th e open wi ndow
a nd shouted a few ill-chose n
words .
T he officer, noting our out-ofs tate li cense places , began to
laugh. " Take it easy, buddy, " h e
sa id . " You can ge t in lin e now a nd
wait two ho Ul's to get through the

T he voice on the telephone
me I niust have dialed the w
number.
" Are yo u sure?" I insisted.
The s tranger repli ed
" H a ve I ever I ied to yo u
-M ichael

( Bronx, N.

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards
lOn-pr
lares

escho
P resents
:::LOTH ESMANSHIP
the pop ular art of being always
" in " through ap plicati on of apparel appropriate to the basic
situa tions of college life.

THE SUIT
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The Suit is as important to
your College wardrobe as the dictionary is to your private library.
You don't use it all the time, but
when you need it, there's nO substitute for it.
Suits should be worn to Saturday night parties and dances that
do not happen to require formal
wear, also, to church and for
important dates at out-of-town
colleges.
The vested authentic natural
shoulder suit is the most-accepted
style in all colleges everywhere.
In some colleges , notably the Ivy
League o r "ivy-type:' it is the o nly
accepted style - and there may
be no departure at all from the
au thenti c, conservative, sof tshoulder cut. Trousers have beltloops and are worn cuffed. A
newer way to wear suit jackets is
to fasten only the middle button
- leav in g a sli gbtl y lo nger, more
casual roll to the lapels. When
you wear a vest, it may be buttoned all the way--or the bottom
,
butto n may be left open, whi cheve r is mo,e co mfortab le.
The important thing in a suit - is FIT. Suits should fit triml y.
Sho ulders should be hones t. Jackets thjs yea r should be worn on
the slightly shorter, rather than longer side. But the too-tight fit ,
the ultra narrow look- is OUT.
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U. Practices
Co-op Program Exclusively

lelso n

ed States

This is the first in a series of
features dealing .with at Iter colI es and unit'ers/.tl es offe rmg dege:ees in the vari.olls fi eJds of engilliJering an d sCIence .

:locOC(lM,.A_

-"""-'\IfJO

Ir You can par
fo;~~t little res n The College of Engineering of
Ike e sarne two ~ the Uni versity of C incinnati opyou any Ion"
~tes on the co-operative system
a lot better." II i ~:hich was originated by the late
Dean Herman Schneider. B);' th~ s
-Pauline R K ~ plan the practice of engme~nng IS
162, .\"['u' r~rk I secured by the st~dents In var--'
ious branches of Industry under
I)" friend's husb- actual working cond itions, and
Ig his den. he de I the science underlying the pracd place to disp ~ tice is taught at the Uni ve rsity .
j C!lations Ihat I By the use of this program the
~d \Ion Over th a student receives firsthand knowlIS I\"orld I\"ar I e, edge of the way industry opera tes,
:enliicates f a! ~J1d he is given an actual t es t of
Id Cub S ro ' his career interests a nd apti tudes .
cout a
.
.
Is .t~ophies. IV 1 The co-?peratlve course IS of
frmshed he re rl five years duratJon. Freshman
that il lI"as too j , students a re . reqUired to attend
ards to contri e' school fu ll time from September
she produced
until Ap nl. They then enter upeir thret s . ~i on the co-operative system and
ons [. conti nue on that basis until the
;1" second half of their senior year
I.\"or.'olk, In' when they return to school for
full-time attendance until gradua~ on Ihe teleph ' II tion . The students on the cohare dialed th ;r, - - -- - - - - - - - l

sure?" [ insis
nger replied
~r lied to I'OU
-}iicha

Brol/x

)~; National Teacher

St;Exams on Feb. 15

College seniors planning to
teach school wi ll be able to take
the National Teacher Examina.lions on February 15, 1964. This
date for the annual nationwide administration of tests for prospec_ _ _ _-; _tive teachers was a nnounced today
by Educational Testi ng Service,
a non-profit agency which also
prepares College Board and g raudate school adm issions tests.
Scores on the National Teacher
Examinations are used by many
of being alll'a
large school districts for employate to the bas
ing new teachers, and by several
States for granting teaching certifica tes , or licenses . Some coll eges
require all seniors preparing 0
teach to take the tests. Lists of
school systems which use the examinations are being distributed
by Educa tional Testing Service to
colleges ed ucating teachers .
Bulletins of Information con~ taining. registration form s a nd dela ded mfOimation about the February 15 admini stration of the
tests may be obtained from college
placement off ices , school personnel departments , or directly from:
National T eacher Examination s,
E.duca tional T estin g Service, Princeton , N. J .
, Registration for the tests opens
l'i'ovember I , 1963, and closes J anI uary 17, 1964.

operati ve basis a re divided into
two groups which alternate every
eight weeks . During each eigh t
week period one section is a t the
University a nd the other is on the
job. Co-opera tive work is as much
a part of the co-operative educational prog ra m as the academic
work. There is a required work
p eriod
for
each co-operative
school term . Th e satis factory
compl et ion of these work p eriods
is necessary to quali fy for the
Certificate for Co-operative Work
Experience.
Often the co-opera ti ve assignment is in t he industrial pla nt or
commercia l organization where
the stud ent con tinu es his employment a ft er ed uca ti on. The res ult
is a profita ble excha nging of one
additional undergraduate yea r for
two years of practical indus trial
trainin g and experience.
The Unive rsity mak es no g uarantee as to work or wages but
uses every effort to place students
to their bes t educational a nd financial ad vantage. The wages are
paid directly to the s tudents by
the employers for the actu al time
on the job.
The Coll ege of Engineering o ffers co-opera tive courses for men
and women in aerospace en gineering, chemical engineering, civil
engineering, electrical engineering, mechanical engineering, and
metallurgical engineering.

-

PARLO

Deadline, Oct. 21
For P.t.P. Program

The People-to-People committ ee serves as a cen tral agency to
bring together s tudents who wish
to become acquainted with local
fa milies wishing to enterta in students in their homes . Students
a nd fa milies will be introduced at
a tea a t 6: 30 p. m . October 26 in
th e Stu dent U nion Ballroom.
( Please note cha nge in ti me fro m
7 p.m . to 6:30.)
Intern a tio na l students may regis ter a t the ca ndy counter in the
St udent Uni on lobby or by contac ting the pres ident of one of the
ca mp us in tern ationa l orga nizat ions. F acul ty members or America n st uden ts wishing to pa rti cipate shou ld contact Larry F eli ce,
1608 Pin e, P hone n umber 364111 3.
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Caribbean: Hurricane Flora
merciless ly battered Cuba, Haiti,
and the Bahama s, and claimed
the largest number of li ves of
any storm on record before
moving out into the At lantic. In
Haiti, the hardest hi t, th e death
toll exceeded 4000, and over
100,000 were left homeless. Reports say the U. S. is in no danger at present.

convoy wo s d e toi ned for 54
hours at the cros sing into West
Berlin by Commun ist border
guards w ho tried to force the
Americans to leave th e ir truck s
for a head count. Th e incid ent
was the most seriou s sin ce U. S.
and Rus sian tank s stood m uzz le
to muzzle along the Ber lin all in
1961.

A. P. O . BLOOD DRIVE
EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE
10th and Main
WED., OCTOBER 23
1 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.
THURS ., OCTOBER 24
1:30 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Pe rmission for Those
Under 21

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

Italy: Over 2000 persons are
missing and presumed dead in
northern Italy, the victims of a
flood caused when a huge landslide fell into a reservoir lake
a nd disp laced hund reds of
thousands of tons of water over
the Vaiont dam . Observers report total destruction of five
towns in the valley below the
dam.

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

11tt. 1Utut ~ .....

Russian Wheat Sales: President Kennedy approved the sale
of about 200 mi lli on bushels of
U. S. Surplus w heat to the Sov-

DRY CLEANING

iet Unio n on a " cash on deliv-

ery" basis. The President cited
increased revenue (about $250
million), reduced sto rage costs,
jobs for shippers, and good
propaganda as reasons for the
move.

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

England: Prime Minister Harold MacMillan a nnounced that
he was stepping down from his
office due at least partially to
an illness which requires surgery and will incapacitate him
for several months . The 69 year
old executive has held off ice
since 1957. Deputy Prime Minister Richard Butler is considered
the most likely replacement.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners

Berlin: A 61-man U. S. Army

NEW...

suits design.e d
for the
"athletic type"
by

oAt(Xrx ~a~
Coats a re broad of s hout ders. narrow
around waist and hips ... trousers

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

are tape re d and trim ' These new
At hlete s uits look, feet an d fit li ke they
were tail or·made to the at hletic type .
Fab rics are pla in and fancy wo rsteds
in fashionable shades and patternsthe kind you might expect to find
only in custo m·tailored su its but
neve r at such a reasonable price!

$59.95

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

WtNE

703 Pine Street

M onday , October 2 1, is the
deadline for registering for this
y ear 's People-to-People Program ,
Larry Felice, chairman , has reminded students and faculty
memb ers .

l
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VERN'S SQUIRE SHOP
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IBM Equipment Used
For Blue Key Directory
Blue Key, as a vo lu ntary service
to the campus, is responsible ea ch
year [or producing a directory
embodying all the students, facu lty members, and organizations :!.t
1\1SM. In the past, hi s booklet
has listed the name, school address, and phone number of each
entry. This yea r, however , d ue to
the school 's acquis iti on o[ new

PANEL INTERVIEWS

(Continued Froll! Pa ge 1)

IB:\I equipment, the fraterni ty
has found it poss ible to broaden
the scope of the directory, including each one's home address, home
phon e, year in school, a nd h is
curricu lum.
This additional
inform ation
should prove to be of advantage
in a number of ways. Not only
will it facilitate student correspondence during the summer a nd
other school vacations, but it will
also a id interviewers and adver-

:\1 r. Gray pointed out in the begin ning why so many companies
interview at I\I SM. H e stated
that we s tand o nl y beh ind Ill ino is,
Purdu e, Georgia Tech, a nd l\'ewark Coll ege o[ Engineerin g in
nu mber of BS degrees awarded
a nnually . His ma in topic was t he
" Interviewer's Ogl iga tion to the
Intervi ewee," which he cove red
well by o utlining th e Code o f
Et hics followed by recruiting 0[fi cers: I . Notify placement office
as to catego ri es of interes t , 2.
Ha ve s uitabl e literature ava ilable,
3. l\1ake spec ial requirements
known , 4 . Not ify specific in d ividuals in advance, S. Avo id con fli ct
with acade mi c work , 6. Be punct ual, 7. Foll ow schedu le, 8. l\Iake
subsidi ary con nect ions cl ea r , 9.
Contact interviewees soon a fter
in terview, 10. Give suffi cien t time
fo r employment decis ion, 11. Gi ve
details of int erv iew tr ips , 12. Do
not oversell , 13 . Not ify p lacement
office of of fers, 14. Use consistent
practices, 15. l\l ake employment
offers in good faith.
Mr . Stephen s rounded out the
d iscuss ion. H e expressed a desire
for gradua tes to cons id er the
eco nom y an d the indus trial opportuniti es in the Sta te of l\li ssouri.
Although we a re 4th in the nation 's engineeri ng g radua tes, we
export too many to the higher
paying coasta l areas, near grad uate school and research areas.
H e split all indus tri es into the
head ings Glamour and
NonGlamour, and point ed out that
th e average Cape Canaveral engi neer is 24 years of age.
Under hi s t op ic of " The Lon grange Progra m o[ Selecting a n
Employer ," he sa id that in selecting a 'blue print ' [or the future ,
[actors such as reputation , man agement stability , advancement,
s tock market position , research
a b iIi t y, continuing educat ion ,
group hospita lization , insurance,
vacatio ns. pension , cred it unions.
shou ld be considered.
D e a n Baker "su mm arized "
each of the four panelists' discussions in a more o r less hu morous fashion.
" 'hen the floor was open to
ques tions, :\1 r. Tracy answered a
question on measuring a com pany's success. His mea sure was
the am ount of Research and Development fund s, and their perce ntage of Sales Dollar. He stated. " Opportunity is a responsibility of the company: self-development is a respons ibility o[ the
company: self-development is a
responsibility of the empl oyee."
A ques tion regarding ad vance
s tudy directed to :\ [r. , tephens
was answered by each pa nelist as
to his company 's prog ra m o f
s tudy. These program s va ried
from a voluntary program pa ,'in g
partial fund s for night sc hool. to a
full tim e graduat e s tud\' o n full
work sal a ry pl a n .
.
Other ques tions . co ncerning
such ma tt ers as the draft. pertinent to the :\[ S:\[ s tud ent. were
kicked a rounel bridh- befo re th e
panel closed s hortly after 9 p . m .
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TAU BETA PI

( CoutiJll/cd FrOIll Pa ge 1)
neer on th e :\lace missile progra m . servi ng unti l h e took a leave
of absence to pursue hi s doctora l
work frolll 1958-60 . During thi s
time he served as a part time co nsu lt a nt on lh e M ace progra m.
Since he retu rn ed to fu ll lime
assignments at AC in Jun e of

1960 . Dr. Delfeld has held res.
ponsible engineering posit ions in
the resea rc h :1I1e1 developmefil
group a nd t he BNS ( Bombin1
l\'aviga tional System ) Program.
:\Jr :\1oore who as vice-Presidenl
of Tau Beta Pi , ins ta ll ed th e Mis.
souri Bet a Chap ter of T a u Be~
Pi a t the Mi ssouri School of l\ li n~
on December 21 , 1906, will aisr
oe present.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22
8 10 Pine St.

ROLL A.. :\IO.
"Service Is Our Business"

Phone 364-1414

.RENADE l

Our wo rl d· recognized trademar k-" the P&WA eagle"
-has been identified with progress in flight propu l·
sion for a lmost four decades, spanning th e evolution
of power from yesterday's reciproca ting engi nes t o
today 's roc kets. Tomorrow will find th a t same Pra tt &
Whitney Airc raft eagle car ryin g men and equipment
to the moo n a nd to even more distant reac hes of
outer space.

Th e bread th of Pra tt & Whitney Aircra ft programs
requires vi rtu a ll y every technical talent .. requi res
ambi ti ous young engineers and scientists who can
co ntribut e to o ur advances of the s ta te of the art.
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL. CHEM.
ICAL a nd NUCLEAR ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEM .
ISTRY

Engineering ach ievement of this magnitude is directly
tra ceab le to our co nvicti o n th a t basic a nd a pplied
research is essentia l to healthy progress. Today's
engineers a t Pra tt & Whitney Aircra ft accept no limit ing criteria. They are movi ng ahead in many direc·
tions to advance our programs in energy conversion
for every environment.

Our prog ress on curren t programs is exciting, for it
an t icipates the challenges of tomorrow. We are working , for example, in such areas as advanced gas
turbines ... rocket engines ... fuel cells ... nuclear
power- all opening up new avenues of exp loration in
every field of aerospace, marine and industrial power
application.

•

METALLURGY

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS

•

CERAMICS

•

MATHEMATICS

• ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS .

Caree r boundaries with us can be further extended
through a co rpora ti on· financed Graduate Educa ti o n
Program. For further information regarding oppo r·
tunities a t Pratt & Whitney Airc ra ft , co n su lt your
co ll ege p laceme nt officer-o r-w rite to Mr. William L.
S tone r, Eng ineerin g Department, Pra tt & Whitney
Aircraft , East Hartford 8, Connecticu t.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER .. . POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER
FOR AUX ILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MAR INE AND IN·
DUSTRIAL APPLICA TION S.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

U

D IVISION OF UNIT'ARCRAFT CORP.

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICU T

FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
All Equal Opporh,l,..ily Employer

- .

"': ............,;. =- :.: . ;:.. ... ..... ~ . ..... .

tisers as a co nve ni ent re ference in
locat inf( different indiv iduals .
Although the electroni c eq uipment has' diminis hed the necessary
comp letion time by two weeks , it
sti ll takes from two to three weeks
to ,ga ther and process the da tao
Late registrat ions make it imposs ible to fini sh thi s phase a ny
sooner, a nd the printers, who are
busier than usua l at this time o[
year, need at least two or three
weeks more [or publica ti on . Fi na lly , i t takes at least two o r three
days for assembly a nd circu laio n .
Du e to these var ious reason s th e
student d irectory [or 1963-64 is
not yet available, but it is sc heduled [or completio n within th e
next few weeks.

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 18, 1963
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'. OCTOBER 18

Delfeld h

.19 RIDA Y, OCTOBER 18, 1963
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PARENTS'DAY

- 1963

FUTURE ENGINEERS . . .

ex am ine ai rcraft eng in e in ME Lab .

r

DEAN BAKER . . .
rece iving pa re nts
___ _

NON COMMISSIONEO OffiCERS
ACAOEMY

a t receptio n in

Stud ent Uni o n.

You have room for growth
in data processing-at IBM
IB M offers graduates with bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineering, the Sciences, Business Administration, Economics, or Li beral Arts
cha lle nging assignments in the ma rketing of information systems and
equ ipment. I
Reward ing opportunities exist in more than 190 IBM Sales and Service
Offi ces located in major cities throughout the Un ited States. I

GRENADE LAUNCHER explained by Sgt. Marsh at M i litary d ispla y .

These opportunities increase with each new system that is designed to
meet t he growing needs of business, industry, government, resea rch,
education, or space. I

wide range of positions
Marketing: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a consul tant
to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can ach ieve better busi ness management and controls through data processing. I

19ramS
~quire s

Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are

ho can

he art.
I.D. in:

*

CHEM ·
CH EM·
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RULES AND PRIZES 10 BE AWARDED
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY
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*
SAVEYOUn
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~
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MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS * PAXTON

men and wom en who study customer requirements in depth, devise an
approach, define a preferred machine and operationa l solution, and
ass ist in implementing this solution. I

opportunities for advancement
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, offers you extensive training in
the area of your special interest. I This training continues as you ad vance along a planned career path lead ing to professiona l or managerial
positions. I
We also have comp rehensive company-paid benefits plans . . . training
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field ... and a
tu ition -refund plan to give you financial assistance for graduate st udy. I

on-campus interviews
See your college placement director to determine when IBM will interview on campus, and make an appointment to see our representat ive.
If the interview date is incon venien t for you, please write or call:
I
H Strait, Branch Manager, I IBM Corporation , 314 E. Capitol Avenue,
Jeffer sor) City , Missou ri, 636-8186. I
IBM will interview October 22, 23 . I
MOVE AHEAD WITH

IBM
®

DATA PROCESSING
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Smoking Controvesy: Pro and Con

PRIVA TE RESTRICTION OF THE COLLEGIATE PRESS

Happily the immature students of campuses across the country
arc now free from one of the worst afflictions of man - Tobacco.
Early this summer the American Tobacco Company announced
that it was withdrawing all advertising from college publications. Thus
no more ads for " Luckies." \\'ins ton, Phillip :'.lorris, Salem, and Viceroy also pulled out under pressure from the American :'.Iedical Association.
The i\liner is not pa rt icularly bitter about the loss of a half of its
advertising revenue. W hat bothers this scribbler , is that the Ai\IA,
the American Cance r Society and the U. S. Public Hea lth Service,'
among othe rs, can bring enough pressure to bear on supposed ly free
indu st ry to a lmost force the withd rawal of this advertising.
Despite fragmentary evidence, there has been no p roof of a relations hip between tobacco consumption and any illness. The efforts of
many skilled scientific researchers have been employed to prove that
cigarettes cause everything from lung cancer to schizophrenia - a nd
so far they have failed.
There a re however , severa l sa ne notes in the deplorable situation.
;'I!a x Schulman sti ll is a highlight in the :'.liner, -not everybody has
panicked and bowed before A:'. I S's power. The withdrawa l of ads does
not slOp the individual from making hi s choice, even if it does make
that choice somewhat harder.
Some will miss the var ious contests sponso red as promotional
stunts, some might even miss chuckling at the more ridi cul ous ads. All
of this however is inciden tal. Since tobacco ads can't be run in newspapers aimed at twenty-year-olds we recommend that a nybody who
wishes to observe the efforts of :\Iadiso n Avenue for the tobacco industry wil l now have to go to the television (aimed at retarded elevenyear-olds) in order to be informed about the latest innovations like plastic boxes - in the tobacco industry.
stigma of improper discrimination.
It is also our pleasure to announce an Interna tional Fellowship p icnic on 19 October, 2:00
p. m. at Frisco Pond.
Cra ig A. Valentine
President

Pres. Explains the
International
Fellowship
International Fellows hip is an
orga ni zatio n of peoples of all
nati ons, Nort h Americans as well
as foreign students. As its purpose
International Fell owsh ip is dedicated tointernationa l und ersta nding and as a forum for internationa l problems.
In our next meeting 18 October
in [07 i\lining Bldg . at 7:30 we
will hold elections of our off icers
for the com ing semester.
Tn addition we will have as our
g ue t spea ker the Human Relations Council of Rolla who will
speak on race discrimination as
encountered in Roll a. This will be
of interest to all since very few
peop les or countr ies escape the

ANSWERS TO

CONCLUSIVE PROOF OF MEDICAL HARM

Evidence has been s teadi ly mounting s ince 195 3 with virtually
no contrad iction that ciga rettes are one of soc iety's most lethal killers.
Correlation of the 45 fold increase in lung cancer victims and the
increase in cigarette consum p tion and statements such as the American
Publ ic H ealth Assoc iation " If present trends continue lung cancer will
claim the li ves of more than 1.000,000 p resent school children in thi s
cou ntry before they reach the age of 70 years" are but a small part of
this incriminating evidence.
In the area of general health the Ameri can Ca ncer Society presented the following fi gures :

Percentage of American Men Aged 35 Wlto May Be Expected
to Die Before tlte Age of 65
23<ft
l\' on-Smokers ..... ... .
Cigar and Pipe mokers ....
............ 25,/"
Cigarette Smoke rs:
Less than y, pack a day......
27 %
y, to 1 pack a day ........
38,/"
2 or mo re packs a day
41 %
But what does th is mea n to us? It means we have been dai ly
swi ndl ed. The watchdogs of society have sat back and let self-concern ed businesses try to convince the young people of America that a
filthy, lethal habit was th e key to status and success.
Instead of pictures of peop le coughing their lungs out in hospitals,
of tobacco breath, of the "sha kes," telev ision producers have all owed
various cigarette manufacturers to show young robust couples, famou s
a thl etes or "thinking men."
Now college newspaper ed itors are compla ining because cigarette
manufacturers have withdrawn their advertisements from college
papers.
T his is ridiculous! Ciga rette advertisements should be compl etely
ill egal. T he overwhelming medical ev id ence s hows that it is an evi l
which is taking more and more lives. This evil should not be fostered ,
but WIped out!

M & T Chemicals
A wards Fellowship
To Ceramics Grad
Student Patterson
J erome D. Patterson, a grad.
ua te studen t in the Departmenl
of Ceramic Engineerin g of
School of r-rines and Metallurgy
has been awarded an 11 mont!
research fell owship by the M anI
T Chem ical Company, it has b
announced by Dr. T. J. Planje
Chairman of the Department. kcording to Dr. P lanje, M and T
Chemicals , Inc., a New York
firm , has provi ded both a stipenl
for the fellowship and some fund!
for s upplies and expendable iteIm
The gran t will be used for engi.
neering development studies con.
cer nin g refractories appli catiolli
for zircon raw materials now PI1>
duced by M & T Chemicals, Int
H e said that the gra nt was baseQ
on a proposa l for research prepar·
ed by Dr. R obert E . Moore 01
the Department who will direa
the inves ti ga tion , a nd that Patter·
son will serve as the principal in.
vest iga tor in the research. Patter·
son will use work in this area tl}
ward his Ph. D. degree.
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1964 ENGINEERING GRADUATES
The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana , invites you to i n vestigate our
man y career opportunities . Our representatives will be on your campus on
Wednesday, November 6th . Contact Mr. leon Hershkowitz for an appointment.

APTITUDE TEST
1. 13 hours.
2. No; they celebrote Morch
4th .
3 . A Winston-Solem to wn low
of 1622 forbids this .
4. Nothing: you ore wit h a
date.
5. Only February .
6. Three half hours.
7. 73 birthdays.
8. Cannot be deduc ed from
the given information .
9. In God We Trust.
10. Depends on the dog an d
th e wood s.
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New Coin -Operated Self-Service Laundry
7th and Rolla Streets
Op en 7 :3 0 A . M. Un til Midnight

The Brute
Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long lasting.
Delivers 3 limes the anli-persplrant power of any other leading
men's deodorant. That's right 3 times the anti-perspirant power.
Mennen Spray .. in the handy squeeze bottle . What a brute!
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Delta Sigma Phi
To Pledge Ten
More by Mid-Sem.
Delta Sig's new rush program
has certai nly paid off this sem ester. They have pledged 17 men
and hope for at least 10 more before mid-semester. The new pledges are ; Mike Bosch , Morris Saffarrans, Terry H obbs, Bob Brewster, Tom Saranita, Tony Raugut ,
Dennis H;mks, Keit h Shi pman ,
Andy Stratman , E d W ill , J ohn
Roderick, Rudy E iserman , Bob
Riley, Steve Redi ngton , Dick
Paul , and Tony Neely . W ith the
addition of these new men, D elta
Sig feels that the h ouse will do
nothing but grow and improve
through the years.
October 5, was t he weekend of
Delta Sig's pledge dance a t the
Lions Den. T he pa rty was a complete success, but it only made
the D.S.P.'s more anxious for
Homecoming.
Everyone over at the D elta Sig
hOllse is looking forward to homecoming \~ ith great expectation s.
After placing second in the Homecom ing display last fa ll , D elta
Sig has high hopes for a fi rst this
fall .

------I '

\\Dating, Courtship,
And Marriage 11
At Newman Club

j.

. The second N ewman Club mee tIng 11'''-3 held Oct. 10. The ma in
discussions at the business portion
of the meeting concern ed var ious
mixers in the nea r futu re, the
InItiation banquet , and a tenta tive
day of recollection.
h' Father Boland gave the talk ,
IS second of a series on datinO'
COurtship, and ma rr iaO'e. T his talk
~as on guides to foll~w in choosIbng a mate. and danger signs to
e carefu l of.
All those interested in the New~an Club and have not y et joine a~e encouraged to come to the
meetings .

ently fine per forma nces so fa r
this yea r . Led by q uar terback
M ar ty M cGra th , a nd backs J im
Boaz and J ohn M illon , th e fla g
foo tba ll squad has so fa r C0111p iled a 3-0 season mark , a nd are
shoot in g to go a ll the way in intram ura l competition. W hil e th e
foo tba ll h its the gridiron , Bill
W ood is breakin.!..l out h is te nni s
racket and se tt ing back fo e after
foe. B ill has compi led. a 4- 1 record a nd seems to be improvin g
a ll t he ti me. B ill 's brot her Bud
was fina ll y eli m inated but not
until he had compil ed a 4-2 ove ra ll ma rk.

Bennett, Barton
New Sig Tau's
The Sig T a us have sta rted off
t he yea r in fine shape wit h the
acquisition of a pro mising pledge
class a nd t he retu rn of ma ny
young members. Two new brothers , D a n Benn ett fro m Bloomfi eld , Mo . a nd D ave Ba rton from
St. L ouis , Mo. , were activated
last weekend. The ceremon ies
were b rought to a close with a
ba nqu et di nn er se rved by t he
p ledge class .
T he big news of the past week
has been t he recep tion of the
gradepoint t rophy which was ea rned by the hou se last semester.
The presenta tion of the t rophy
was mad e to presiden t Bill Becher

BSU Outlines
Semester Events

TH E MISSO URI M INER

AIChE
OUTING

T he next reg ula r meeting of the
America n I nst itute of Chem ical
E ngin eers is schedu led for Wednesday Octobe r 23 . At this meeting fina l p la ns will be made for
the fa ll outing October 26 . A
new ly form ed orga ni zat ion, " T he
Chemi ca l E ngineering I nst ructors'
Tou ch Footba ll T eam ," chall enged the student chap ter to a gam e
at the o uting. T he Foo tball game
p romi ses to be the highl ight of he
day. Oher top ics a t th e meeting
will he pla ns for the Regional
l\ Ieeting of St ud ent AI ChE chapters at Wasi1 ington U ni ve rs ity coming up in December.
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P i forma lly in itiated four new
members. T he new bro thers a re:
Chuck Luke of Rush Hi ll Mo'
(, het Adam ick of A uburn , ~1ass: ;
Rafea l Rojas of Caracas, Venezuela ; a nd Mel Sutherl and of St.
Loui s.
Officers for th is semester are:
Ra lph Wink , president ; fi rst
cou nselor , K en M as ters; secon d
co unselor, Tom Johnson ; third

cou nselor, J ohn D ierker ; fourth
cou nselor , Bernie Ebert ; and
Roger Ubau di , Herald.
On Saturd ay ni ght, a pa rty
tha t ended all too soon, left every one looking fo rward to H omecom in g. Dean and Mrs . Baker
and family along with the R egistrar and his wi fe, M r. and Mrs .
R obert Lewis, were guests a t Suunday dinner.

S/'L/T-SEC()#/J SERJ//CE/'

T he sp ea ker for th e October
23rd meetin g will be D r. All en
Bowman from the Los Ala mos
Scientifi c Laboratories ta lk in g on
" High T emperature Materi als".
a t t he last 1. F. C . mee ting. Already t he mem bers a re seeki ng
a repe titi on of thi s ac hi evement
fo r the current semeste r.
T he memoers were gra tified to
see so many pa rents take part in
the Parent's Day ac ti vities. T he
day prov id ed a n excellent oppor t unity to acqua int t he paren ts
with the ho use a nd its mem bers.

New Members and
Officers at Sig Pi
Things have s tar ted settli ng
down to normal at the " big white
ho use." The new add iti on is nearing completi on, which will add
badly needed room, a nd a lso the
ma in house has obtained a new
coat of pain t.

Well , almost. O ur quick Drive-in Ba nkin g service
cou ld hardly be easier for you. So co nven ient,
too . No parking p rob lems eve r . You si mpl y d rive
in , make your d e posit or wit hdrawa l rig ht from
your cor- and off you go! Try it!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St.

Th e Dri v e In Bank Wit h Park ing

On Sa turday, Sep t. 28, Sigma

The start of a nother school
year brin gs abo ut new a nd interes ting ac ti viti es a t the B SU
center . This weeken d , October 1820 is the fi rst M issouri Student
Miss ions Con fe rence to be h eld
at the m id western Bap tist Theolofii ca l Sem inary in Kansas City.
Among th e outstan di ng speakers wi ll be L ill Lawson, pas tor of
the Wh eeler Avenue Baptist
Church in Houston , T exas. M r.
La wson is well known as a speak er
am ong s t udent groups an d one of
the key speakers at the Baptist
W o rl d
Youth Conferen ce in
Beirut, Leba non , in Jul y . R ev.
Lawson is a lso know n as one of
the prom in en t negro lea ders in our
country .
T he BSU is spo nsor ing a nurses
party October 26, in conju nction
with the M issour i Baptist H ospi ta l in SI. Loui s. A lis t is ava il able
a t t he BSU ce nter for you to sign .
Among the up com ing events
at th e BSU is th e most essentia l
to th e effectiveness of the BSU,
Fresh man Council E lection October 29-3 1. Freshmen ta ke notice , come a nd find how you may
take par t in BSU . W hy a Freshman Cou ncil? Its goal is to tra in
st udents for leadershi p and responsibi lity in the functions of
BSU.
Mark thi s da te on your calendar N ovember 8-10 . T hi s is th e
date of our sta te BS U conventi on,
to be held on the campu s o f
Willi am J ewell Coll ege, Lib erty,
Mo . Th is convent io n, wh ich is
held a nnua ll y, prom ises to be the
best. Stop in at the BSU ce nter
for more informat ion .

Hi llc rest
Hwy . 72 & Rucker

Th e finest expr ess ion
in shoe styling,
sh oemaking, and shoe
wearing- for the
man wh o n ever se ttl es [or less
tha n th e very fi nes t!

William's Shoe Store
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Lorey and Wolf to Star
In "King of Heart s"
With opening ni ght in two
weeks members of the cast of
Jean 'Kerr's comedy "Kin g of
Hearts," are busy rehearsing and
perfecting their performances.
Jean Kerr perhaps best known
for her bo'ok "Please Don't Eat
the Daisies," is currently represented on Broadway by her play
"l\Iary, 1\lary."
The play is being presented by
the Coterie Little Theater October
25th and 26th at 8 p.m. in the
Junior High School Auditorium .
Calls of "Take it a"ain from
Act II "; "step forward after these
lines"; "that 's fine , you Ive go t
it ;" spoken by the Director, 1\l.rs .
Paul D. Proctor, ring out at tWI ce
weekly rehearsals . The leading
roles are played by l\Irs. Donald
J. Siehr, G. Edwin Lorey, and
Robert V. Wolf.
New to the cast is "Gus," the
mascot of Pi K:lppa Alpha Fraterni ty, on loa n to portray " Happy", a dog. In the supporting C:lst
ere l\Irs. George Baumgartner,
Arthur Brownlow, Mrs. Robert
Britten , lV1ajor John R. Short, Jr. ,
and two eleven year old boys,
Lance Leitner and Dennis Richards.
Working on the set are 1\lr. and
Mrs.
J. Pagano, 1\1r. and 1\lrs.
Earl F. Richards and 1\1r. John
(1\like) Vickers. Responsible for

Prof. Davidson to
Head Fallou t Cou rs e
Professor Robert F. Davidson ,
Chairman of the Department of
l\Iechanics of the :'>lissouri School
of 1\'Iincs and Metallurgy, has
been named to direct a thirteen
week course in Fallout Shelter
Analysis for architects and engineers in the Little Rock metropolitan area. Dr. James L. Kassner ,
Jr. , of the School 's Department of
Physics will also lecture during
the course.
The course, to be held from
K ovember 1st through January
31st, with classes each Friday
evening, is sponsored by the Department of Defense-Office of
Civil Defeilse, in cooperation with
the Little Rock Civil Defense
Office. The thirteen weekly course
sessions will be the equivalent of
the intensive two-week Fallout
Shelter Analysis Courses previously offered at both se rvi ce schools
and uni versities. Course content
includes stud ies of nuclear weapons, protection factor, dose and
dose rates , and biological ef fects.
Prior to being named as director for the course , Professor Davidson stated that students admitted to the course must be
licensed architects or engineers,
or hold accred ited degrees in those
areas. The purpose of the course
is to aid persons connected with
building construction in planning
each structure so that an op timum
degree of fallout protection is
provided. In some cases, he sa id ,
students who are seni ors in accred ited arc hitecture or eng in eering courses will be admitted to the
course. Except for the students,
persons completing the course wiil
be certified by the Department of
Deiense as qualified Fallout Shelter Analysts. Students will receive
certification upon gradua tion.

properties are Mrs. C. R. Remington , Jr. , Mrs. V.A.C. Gevecker
:lnd Mrs. Donald Evans. Mrs.
Frank Gerig will do make-up a nd
1\lrs. Robert Britton is the Prompter, assisted by Mrs. Archie Culp .
Tickets, which are :;; 1.00 for
adult a nd $.75 for children and
students, are ava ihble now from
members of the cast. From October 1st to October 24th tickets
will be sold in the Lobby of the
:'>lSl\I Student Union from 9: 2011: 30 A.l\I. and from 1: 30 to
3:30 P.M.
All Little Theater players are
:lssociated with the Missouri
School of 1\Iines and Metallurgy
or Coterie, the Faculty Wives
Club. l\Irs. Donald J. Siehr, the
female lead in "King of Hearts"
has had starrin g roles in University of Wisconsin productions and
in the Elgin (Illinois) Comm unity
Theater.

Ma jor Nor thcutt
Presen te d Award
By Mil ita r y De pt.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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THE BELL TELEPH ONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BOB DuBOIS
Bob DuBois (B.s.E.E., B.S. B.A., 1957 ), Sen ior Engineer,
Transmissions Group for Sou thwes tern Bell in Topeka,
Kansas. is part troubleshooter and part prophet.
Bob's j ob is to maintain the standards of excell ence in
voice and data tran smissions in Kansas. He must predi ct
where trouble might occur so that preventive ma intenan ce
procedures ca n bc set up to ofTset th e problem.
As a member of the Transmission and Protection Group,
he stud ies the design and uses of commun ica tion s equipment
ranging from the telephone to complex microwave units.

:EE

led

l\Iajor Maur ice L. Northcutt,
303 East 9th Street, was presented a Certificate of Achievement
in a cermony at the M issouri
School of Mines and Metall urgy
l\Iilitary Department on Wednesday, October 11. The presentation
was made by Colonel Glenn R.
Taylor, Professo r of Military
Science.
The citation fo r the aWard read,
in part: " Through h is outstanding
ability as instructor, his exceptional drive and his unstinting efforts
to improve student and fac ul ty
relations with the Reserve Officers Training Corps, Major
Northcutt has materially raised
the efficiency of the Detachment
:lnd its prestige in the eyes of students alld faculty at the Missouri
School of Mines and Metall urgy."
Major Northcutt is currently
pursuing grad uate study as a Student Officer.

~

On earlier assignments Bob was an assistant engineer in
inventory and costs, equipment engi neering and specia l
projects. After being named senior engineer, he was selected to attend a 12-week comprehensive course at the Bell
System's Data Communicat ion Training Program, Coope rstown, i'lew York.
Bob DuB ois, like many young engineers, is impatien t
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welco med
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
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IEEE Holds Two Meetings;
Elects Chapter Officers
The M S ~l Chapters of the Institute of Electrical and E lectronics Engineers has held two meetina thus far this term.
On Thursday, September 19 , the
initial meeting was held at 7:00
P.M. in room G:6 .of the Chemical
Engineeri ng Burldll1g. The speaker for the evening was Dr. A. C.
Beiler from Lima Aerospace DI~
ision of Westinghouse E lectn,c
Corp., Lima, OhIO. Dr. Berler s
talk, entitled "Sources of ,~e ce nt
Engineenng Devel opme~ts,' .covered Electrica l Engmeenng s lomina of forces wi th the fields of
~tronomy, Medicine, Metallurgy,
and Physics . Special topi cs of in terest were Lasers, Superconductivity, i\lolectronics, . a nd Energy
Sources and Conversions .
A talk by Leonard J. Linde,
Director of Engineering , Electrica l Transmission and Distribution
::.j Division of Allis-Chalm ers Ma ny ufacturing Co., was the focal point
of the Wednesday , October 2
- IEEE meeting a nd Electrica l Engineering Mixer in the Stud ent

.I

ineer in
special
was

.

Seven Students
Receive ASTM Award
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Kenneth E . Buttry, J ames L.
Hill, Grover D. Morgan , \~arren
R. Needels , Michael F. Simmons,
Graham G. Sutherland , a nd Tra n
Khanh Van, students at th e University of l\1issomi , Rolla Campus
School of Mines and Metal lurgy,
will receive the St udent Membership Award from the Ameri ca n
Society for Testing and M a terials
-an internationa l nonprofi t , technical , scientific , and educational
society devoted to " ... the p rom otion of knowledge of the materials of engineering, and the standardization of speci fication s and
methods of testing"--during the
ASTM Mississippi Valley District
Meeting on October 17 , 1963, a t
the Engineers Club of St. Louis
Auditorium, 4359 Lindell Boul evard , St. Louis, Mo.

GIVE

18- 19 a t Fort Hays State Coll ege.
Dr. L . W. Seago ndoll ar , professor of phys ics at th e Un iversity of
Ka nsas and na tional presiden t of
Sigma Pi Sigma , \\~1I speak.
Member school s expected to
se nd faculty a nd stud ent representatives are William J ewell College, Lib erty . Mo.: ~ I orningside
College. Sioux C ity, Iowa: l\ebra ska \\'esleyan University, L incoin : So uth D a kota State Coll ege ,
Brookings : University of So uth
Dako ta, Vermi lli on: Un iversit v of
~[i ss ouri Schoo l of Min es. Rolla:
U ni versity of K a nsas : Wichita
U niversity: Washburn Un iversity
of Topeka: and Fort Hays State.
T he conference will open w ith
a Sp . m. dinn er in th e Memorial
union Oct. 18. A visiting ph ysicist , spo nsored by the l\at ional
Science Fou ndation and the
America n Ass n. of Phys ics Teachers, will speak.
Th e morning of Oct. 19 wi ll be
devoted to a busin ess session and
student resea rch reports, with Dr.
Seago nd oll ar's address schedul ed
tha t af ternoon.
Two FH S phys ics faculty mem bers, Doy le Brooks and lVlaurice
Witt en, and Lawrence Pfortm ill er,
Natoma junior who is presi dent of
the local chapter. are in charge of
con ference arrangements . Sessions
will be held in Albertson Hall.

TO THE

UPTOWN THEATRE

APO
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BLOOD DRIVE

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m .

MSM Students at
Phys. Conference

Union Ballroom, was, in essence,
a n extremely interesting chall enge
to futur e as well as present p rofessional engineers to co nceive
new methods in their work rather
th311 to m erely practi ce established methods.

Delegates from 10 coll eges and
uni versiti es a re expected at a regional conference of Sigma Pi Sigma , phys ics honor society , on Oct.

Moon Mullins

The IEEE chap ter officers for
this year , C hairman Robert Unternaehrer , Vice-Cha irm a n Glenn
Rahm oell er, Secretary Hen r y
Fischer, a nd Trea surer Myron
Gru ber , capably led by faculty
sponsor Dr. R. D. C henoweth ,
are working hard to obtain ou tsta nding speakers for the meetings,
as is evidenced by the high qua lity of the aforementioned two
speakers.
Spea kers at I EEE meetings often cover new topics in E lectrical
E ngineeri ng and related field s
which no avai la bl e course material
covers and possibly abo ut which
no reference books have been published. For the conscientious EE
st udent, IEEE membership is then
highly advantageous academically as well as for the opportu nity
to become perso nally acquainted
with the ins tructors. EE ma jors,
especially juniors a nd seniors, are
urged to contact P hil Ca rter, Dave
Skitek., Garry B runner , or Alex
Aderer concernin g a ny questions
about membership. Memberships
may be purchased in the EE Office or at the next meeting, which
wi ll be held on November sixth.

~~~~~~~gN/
ChI. Trlb.-N. Y. N .... SyndlcaU
Courteay National Cartoonlota SocIety
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J111J11111

NOW SHOWING OCT. 18-22
One Sho win g Nightly at 7:00
Feature Starts at 7:30
Saturday featur e at
1 :30, 4:30, 7:40
Sunday Feature at
1:05,4:15,7:30
Admission: (Adults Only) 75c
No one Admitted Under 16
Unless Accompanied by Parent.

a story of passion, bloodshed,
desire and death .. . everything, in
fact, that makes life Ylorth living

MOVIES I N CI NEMASCOPE
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.

Oct. 18-21

'A New Kind of Love'
Paul Newman &
Joanne Woodwa rd
Tues ., Wed.

Oct. 22-23

Kiwanis Mir.strel

364-3603

Starts Thursday, Oct. 24
One Showing Nightly at 7:00
Feature Begins at 7:40
Admission : Adu lts 75c Children 35c

fOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC NEEDS

SPECIAL

THE
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KEN MARK'S
90:3 Pine

SUPPORT

While They Last

NAVY BLUE, LONG SLEEVE, MINER SWEAT SHIRTS

$2.50

MIRISCH COMPANY,",
EDWARD L. ALPERSON

JaeK

SlIlRLEY
L£MMON MacL3INE

'55 Days at Peking'
Charlton Hes ton & Ava Gardner

BillY WILDER'S
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ROLLA DRIVE IN

M. S. M. Class Rings

PlmSRE
IS FOR

SHOWS START AT 7 P. M.

BY L. G. BALfOUR CO.
Both Old and New Sty le

DU~1
~~

LAST 2 DAYS
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BULOVA ACCUTRON

Dr. Hopkins Leads
First Seminar
The first of this year 's Physics
Seminars was held Thursday, September 26, in the new P hysics
Bldg. It was conducted by Dr. Don
C. Hopkins, who discussed the resea rch at Oak Ridge, Tenn. now
m progress concern ing High Field
Super Conductivity. Before entermg the meat of his talk, Dr. Hopkins stated the three main area s
of research at Oak Rid ge' They
are: Metallurgy , The Solid Sta te,
and Thermonucleonics . H e also
noted the individua ls responsible
for each of these a reas .
. Getting to his topic , Dr. Hopkins frrst stated that the followin a
two factors in crease H.F. S.C. : al~
~oYlng elements, and physical deOrmation. Next he stated the two
major theori es that have been set
forth as an explanation of these
effects. They are: The Filamentary Model, and The Negat ive
. Surface Energy Model wi th passII1g of Flur Quota. B ~ fore con cluding, Dr. Hopk.ins di sc ussed
the good and bad qualities of both
of these theories.

3 BIG FEATURES
Come Early and Sta y Late . . .
Late .
La te!! !

o

OMEGA WATCHES

Oct. 18-19

Fri ., Sat.

TECHNICOLOR e PANAVISION"

'It Happened in

DIAMONDS & ENGR AV ING
WATCH REPAIRING

IRMa
La.

R(lEMEOlllRUUNI1(DAAT1STS

Athens'
Jayne Mansfield & Tra x Colton

Christopher Jewelers

- PLUS-

Wed., Thurs.
Oct. 23-24
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

'Burn Witch Burn'

805 Pine Street

'The Trouble With
Har.r y'

Janet Blair & Peter Wy ngarde
-PLUS-

!!)1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£

~= _~

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

~_

Open Every Night
Except Monday
at 7 :30

'Air Patrol'
Wi ll ord Parker & Merry Anders

Edmund Gwenn & John forsythe
-PLUS-

Theatre Closes for Season
Thank You for Your Patronage.

Shirley Booth & Antho ny Quinn
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FULLER JEWELRY

***

THE fiNEST IN DIAMONDS

Sunday Matinee
at 1 :30

-

-

'Hot Spell'

AND

***

JEWELRY

ROLLA ROLLER
RINK

- MSM CLASS RINGS -

C ity Hwy. 66 W est
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715 Pine

Rolla, Mo.
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Misssouri Miner Awarded
Second Class Rating
Each year the Associated Collegiate P ress, ACP, ranks most
of the major college a nd unive rsity
publications in the nation through
the AC P Critical ervice.
T his service offers constructive
criticism to these papers and ra tes
them in one of five classes : AIIAm erican, F irst , Second , T hird , or
Four th Class . T he j ud ges for this
service are professional newspaper
men and wom ~n a nd pe rsons with
extensive backgrou nd in publicat ion work .
Ea ch publication is a nal yzed
and ra ted in its own classifica tion.
It is j udged in comparison wit h
t hose produced by other colleges
of approximately equ a l enrollment, by simila r method of p ubli cati on and with the same number
of issues per semester.
T he ACP has certa in bas ic
standards for coverage, writing and
physica l properti es which must be
met to earn honors. Judges are encouraged to give bonus scores for
papers show ing unusua l imagination a nd initia tive, within the
bounds of sound journali sm.
Every effort is mad e to judge
p ubli cati ons on th e eff ectiven ess

Student Union
To Offer Series
Of Bridge Lessons

wi th whi ch t hey serve their indi vid ual colleges. Each paper is
judged in compa rison with other
coll ege papers - not in compa rison
with some mythical "perfect "
paper, nor wi th metropolitan publi cati ons, whose purpose and techniques differ in ma ny respects
from a coll egia te paper's.
Last year the Missouri Miner
was given a Second Class ra ting
by the ACP Cri tical Service. This
year t he M in er s taff is s triving to
improve upon last year's weak
points whil e keeping its high rating on las t year 's strong points
in hopes of gai ning a first-cl ass
ra tin g from the AC P.

Are yo u interes ted in learning
bri dge or im p roving your bridge
ga me? You wi ll have the chance.
The Stud ent Union recreation
committee, along with several faculty members, has offered to s ponsor a se ries o f bridge lessons on
a ll phases of brid ge: beginners,
th ose who have no knowledge of
th e game; intermedi a tes , those
who kn ow th e basics a nd have
play ed ; and ad vanced , those who
ha ve consid erable ski ll in play ing
the gam e.
However , be fore the lessons
can be s tarted , it is necessa ry that
th e committee obtain a general

DOGWOOD CAFE
FORMERLY THE LOUNGE
Serving Breakfa sts, Lunch , Dinner, and as Alwa ys
Famous Pizzas.

85 Percent of Your Eating Is Done With Your Eyes Cleanliness Is Our Spec ia lty.

Army Medal
Presented to
Capt. Fred Cole
Captai n Fred V. Cole, 109 East
12 th Street, was presented the
Army Commendation M edal in a
ceremony at the i\Iissouri School
of M ines and M etallurgy Mi litary
D epartm ent on October 11. Captain Cole was awarded thi s honor
by the Comma nding General ,
Eighth Un ited Sta tes Army, K orea , for meri torious service as
Commanding Of fice r, 16 1st Engineer Company, 4th United Sta tes
Army M issil e Comma nd (Air
Transportable) from July 14 ,
1962 to July 17, 1963. The awa rd
was p resented by Colonel Glenn
R. Tay lor, P rofessor of Military
Science.
The ci ta ti on with the awa rd
read , in pa rt : " Capta in Cole demonstrated ini tia ti ve , resourcefulness , a nd professional competence
in lead ing hi s uni t to nu merous
exemp la ry achievements. 0 success fully did Ca ptain Cole effect
the integration of R epubli c of
Korea Army E ngineer Company
members with those of his ow n
uni t tha t the action proved benefici al to all concerned and officia l
commendation was received from
the E ighth United States Army,
the First R epubli c ' of Korea Army
and the Korean government. In
add ition to his duties as Command ing Officer of the 16 1s t E ngineer Company , Ca pta in Co le served as Post Engineer for Camp
Page, with a subsequent improvement in the appearance of the
compound. His jud icious use of
troop labor resulted in substantial
monetary savings for the Eighth
Un ited Sta tes Army and for t he
L'nited States Army as a whole."

idea o f lhe number interes ted. A
sign up tes t will be pos ted today ,
nion.
Oc t. 18th , in th e Stud ent
If y ou are interes ted , be s ure to
sign up, in dica ting the group you
a re in a nd th e day you wou ld
pre fer the lessons be given.
These lessons a re not for students a lone. All stud ent's wives ,
fa culty members and faculty
wives are invited to s ign up for
th e lessons.
There wi ll be no charge fo r the
lessons. This is a service of the
Stud ent Union Organization.

NOTICE!
All MSM Student Wives
are invited to attend the
Uni vers ity Dames' meeting,
Thursda y,

October 24, at

7:30 p. m. in the Student
Union Ballroom .

The I
(By lhe A uthor of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and,
"Barefoot Boy With Ch eek.")

]\irks\

,rlbeas

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH,
DEAR FRIENDS
T oday I begin my tenth year of writing this column in your
campus newspaper. Ten years is a long tim e; it is, in fact, what
som e schol arly peopl e like to call a decade - from th e Latin
word decc",n, meaning the fl oor of a ship. It is, to my mind,
remarkable that the R omans had such a word as decc1tm when
you con sider that ships did not exist until 1620 when John
Alden invented the Mayflower. Alden, a prodigiously ingenious
man, also in vented the ear lobe a nd Pocahontas.
Ships were a very popular mode of travel-especially over
water - until 1912 when the Swede, Ivar Krueger, invented the
iceberg. Krueger also invented the match, which is a good
thing, because without th e match, how would you li ght you r
M arlboro Cigaret tes? I cannot overstress t he importa nce of
ligh ting your Marl boro Cigarettes, for Marl boro Cigarettes,
unlighted, provide, at best, only limited smoking pleasure.
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WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

excitin

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo .

PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday -

9 to 3 Sunday

FALSTAFF WINS
at refreshment time
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time
is Falstaff time

A n y goo d
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MUELLER DISTRillUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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Phone: 364-1583

Pizzas Delivered

I mention Marlboros because t his column is a n advertisement, brought to you through the school year by the makers
of Marl boros. Ma.rlboros com e in soft pack or Flip-Top box.
The makers of Marlboros come in dark suits with thin lapels
-except on weekends when they come in yoke-neck jerseys
and white duck trou sers. White du cks com e in flocks. They are
primarily fresh wa ter dwellers, although t hey have been successfull y raised in salt water too. Another salt wa ter denizen
I 'm sure you wi ll fi nd enjoyable is pla nkton -a mess of tiny
organisms like di atoms and algae a nd like tha t which float
sluggishly near the surface of the sea. It is ironi c that th ese
creatures, microscopic in size, should suppl y t he prin cip"l
source of food for th e earth 's largest a nimal, the wha le. Whales,
I must say, are not at all pleased with t his arrangement, because it takes the average whale, eating steadily, 48 hours to
ga th er a day's mea l. This leaves th em a lmost no time for
wa ter sports or reading Melvill e. It is a lu cky t hing for all of
us t hat whales are un aware they are ma mmal s not fi sh and
could , if they tried, live just as well on land ~s in wa t~r. I
mea n, you add te n or twelve million wh ales to our Sunday
traffi c and you would have conges tion tha t makes th e mind
boggle.
But I digress. T oday, I was saying, I begin my tent!. yea r of
writin g this column for Marl boro Cigarettes in your Cfi fllj1U S
newspaper. I will , in each column, say a few kind words about
Marl boros- just as you will , once yo u t ry th at fin e tobacco
fl avor, that prist ine white filter , that suppl e soft pack , that
infrangible F lip-T op box. These references to Ma rl boro will be
brief and unobtrusive, for I do not believe in t.h e ha rd sell.
Wh Ht I fa vor is the soft sell -you might even ca ll it the limp
or spongy sell. I hasten to sta te tha t the makers of :'IIarl boro
in ten full years have not once com plained about my desul tory
sales approach. Neither have they paid me.
But that is of small conseq uence. Aside from fleeting mentions
of Marl boro, t his column has anoth er, and more urgent, mission:
to cast th e hot white light of free inquiry upon the vexing
questIOns tha t troubl e college Ameri ca- questions like "Should
the Student Coun cil have the power to levy ta riffs? a nd " Are
room ma t es sa nita ry?" a nd " Should house mothers be compelled to retire upon reaching th e age of 26?"
Perhaps, reasonin g togeth er, we ca n find t he answers. Perhaps not . But if we fail, let it never be sa id that it was for
wa nt of trying.
I t ha nk you.
© 1963 M:ax Shulman

*

*

*

The makers o f Marlboro a r e happy to bring you another
year of Max Sh ulman 's unpredicta ble and unce n so r ed column-and also happy t o bring you fin e filter ed Ma rl boros,

avallable in pack or box, wherever c igare tt es are sold in all
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Students Welcome

Captain Cole holds the dist inction of having been a Student Offi ce r at i\I S?lI imm ediately prior
to his depa rture for Korea a nd
then return ing from th ere for assignment with th e ?lIS ?II :lli lita ry
Department. He attai ned a Bachelor of Sc ience Degree in Civil Engineering fr om 1\I S:lI in the spring
o f 1962.
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Miners Prepare for Tough
!Magt- MIAA Battle with Kirksville
:lhlheChfllag, Boy,!" 0.'
uk.")
'''',
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BREACH t
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The ?llissouri Miners will attempt to secure their second conference win of the 1963 football
season Saturday, when they travel
to Kirksville for a battle with the
;\ortheast Missouri Sta te Bulldogs. Coach Bullman's charges wi ll
be seeki ng revenge for the 40-0
setback handed to them during
last season's schedule.
In a game played last Saturday . Kirksvill e waxed \\' arrensbu'rg by the score of 49-0. Th e
Bulldogs amassed a total of 36
points in the first half.
Last year, Kirksville was second only to Cape in M I AA standings. and the squad came in fir st
as far as all games were concerned. Although co a c h Maurice
"Red" \rade lost 10 lettermen
through graduation during the
past year, he expects to recei ve

a great deal of help from his
strong lin e of freshmen.
Th e lead ing passer for the Bulldog team so far th is seaso n, is
Sha ne Cava nah. Cavana h, with
14 co mpleted out of 35 attempted
passes for four games, was their
top signa l-ca ller in 1962 . Second
to Cava nah in passing is Paul
Co mer, a freshman who wa s connected on 10 out of 26 passes .
Wingback 1\like Richa rdson is
cons id esred one of the Bu ll dogs'
mos t valuable men. He has scored
18 points up until th e War rensburg ga me, a nd he was considered one of t he best 1\IIAA fr eshmen
in 1962 .
Kirksv ille had five men on the
:'IIIAA All- Conference first team
last year a nd two of them are returning thi s yea r inclu d ing tack le
D ave Gra nts.

Kappa Sig Tri umphs In
Intr amu ral Cross Country
By Dexte r Ha w k

Cross Country, an excellent
test of physical endurance, was ran
on the 11511 golf course a t five
O'clock on Friday October 11.
Although the previous record was
not broken, the race proved to
be exciting.

Each organi zati on which entered was allowed two runners. T he
course is one and nine-tenths
mil es in lengt h and the record is
held by Creig Dunn of Sigma Phi
Epsilon a t ten minutes thirty-seven
seconds. Thi s years winner is B.
Bluber of Pi Kappa Alpha . Listed

In tram ural Crass Country off and runn ing.

below are the first ten organ iza tion s in order of finish.

MSM

Rifle Tearn
Opens Season
Agains t Wash . U.
The ~Iissouri School of :i\Iines
and 11etallurgy Varsity T eam will
De starting off a new sea son this
Sunday by journeying to St. Lou is
to take on the Washin oton Un iversity Rifle T eam in ; should er
to-shoulder match accordin o to
Colonel Glenn R. 1'aylor , P. :'II . S.
All of last years top shooters
\V~II be back for another yea r and
~III make the Mi ssouri School of
~lOes squad a hard team to beat.
eturning squad members a re :
RSobert Hall , Lloyd Binoham Carl
telb ' Ron :'IlcCauley,
'"
O';>i
J im
Eli. eal, Theodore :'IIoore, David
.lOktt , Randy McDonough Paul
\\ 10 ' Ie K
11k'
ent Schweiger, ' and
I'e Holkenbrink.
(Co ntinued On Page 12 )

I. Kappa Sigma
2. Tech Clu b
3. P i Kappa Alpha
4. Fifty-niners
5. :i\IHRA
6. & 7. Sigma Pi
Sigma );u
8. Engineers Club
9. Shamrock Club
10. Lambda Chi Alpha

For the last fou r yea rs the Intramural Cross Co untry has bee n
run on the MSi\I go lf co urse .
Previous to 1959 this intramura l
sport was run during the half
time of the home-coming foo tba ll game. The course started on
the st raight away cin der track
in front of the footba ll stand and
after one and one-laps continued
around the camp us and back to
the football field. The lengt h of
this course was one and one fifth
mil es.

Th is strong Bulldog sq uad will
find itself up against a powerful
opponent tomorrow, if t he Miners
put on a fine show as they did
for the parents last Saturday. The
Sil ve r a nd Gold are off to a fl ying
start in l\Ii ssouri Intercoll eoiate
Athletic Associa ti on play. "Lets
give them all the support possible
and keep th e ball rolli ng in th e
direction of i\I S:'I!.

By Tom John so n

A capacity P arents' Day crowd
saw the ;\I issouri :'Iliners' defense
stop a Cape drive tim e a fter time ,
as the Sil ver an d Gold of :'IISM
upset So utheas t Mi ssouri Sta te,
19- 14. They also saw Bob \\"heeler and Gary Cou se lead the team
to its first victory of the 1963
gri diro n seaso n.
" "heeler, a Sophomore quar terback who replaced t he injured
J ay Alford in the offensive li neup,
kept the team moving \\'ell against
the Cape defense. Th e ~ Ii ners
moved unusua ll y well on the
grou nd in th is game. I n the first
half, all first do,,"ns made by the
:'IIiners were made by rushing. Tn

Gary Couse breaks through and scores.

Miners Over-run
Westminster;
Lose to Lincoln
The 1\IS:'II cross country squad
sta rted off its season with a victory
on October 9, as they downed
\\" estmi nster of Fulton by the
score of 23-38. Then on Saturday,
October 12 , Lincoln Uni versity
paid a visit to t he MSM campus,
handign the M in ers a 30-27 loss.
At Westm in ster, the oppos iti on
placed men in the first and fourth
positi ons, but the visiting "liners
took the remainding spots. Claude
and Sanders were the two Westminster men.
Bacon came in second in the
3 mi le run for the Min ers. Wi nchester took third place, :'Iike
Stieffelman fifth , Jim Dowdy
sixth, Lee seventh, Baugard eighth, and Carter ni nth.
" 'hen Lincoln came to i\lissou ri
School of i\Ii nes, it was a dif( Contin ued on Page 12 )

fact the Miners th rew onl y 3
passes, completing 1, in th e first
half.
The :'IIiners kicked off to star t
the ga me. Leone 's kick sai led into the end zone and the Indians
elected not to try to run back.
From their ow n 20, Cape moved
to a first down but then the :'IIiner
defense dug in and forced Cape
to kick. The punt was a good
one, a high kick which allowed the
I ndian defenders to move down
the field to fo il any run back attempt. The Miners took over on
their own 30 ya rd line. With
" 'heeler quarter backing and
Couse, Gasparovic and E rxl eben
completing the backfield, the
:'Iliners moved through the Cape
lin e for two first downs. Another
rirst down moved :'IIS:'II into
Cape 's territory to t heir 35. Then
a " 'heeler pass was intercepted
a nd Cape took O\'er on th eir own
22.

The :'IIiner defense again held
Cape and forced them to punt. A
good ki ck put the ball on the
~Iiner 35. The :'Iliners moved the

SIDELINES
By R. J. Stewa rt

The wak e of the Parents Day '63 footb all upset by th e :'IIiners
over the defending champi ons from Southeast :'IIissouri State will
Ion" be remembered bv those who follow the a utumn class ics. Th e
19-[4 last seco nd ups~t was produced by a previously downt rodden
team which had lost its fir st four cont es ts thi s season .
T his recen t ,,[i ner vic tory is a tribute to th e effort deplaced by
the members of the :'I l iner squad and counciling staff. Satisfaction of
playi ng th e game is and has been the chief asset in Miner squads.
Our athl etic teams have been composed of men \\'ho were in still ed with
a spark of overt sportsmanship. Miner squads run on seepage from
the vital fluid s which motivate a good en gineer. Even though team
support lacks period icall y, as th is year our teams are without cheerle'lders, our teams have carried the silver and the gold with selfdetermination satis factori l\'.
Let us hope the spirit di splayed before a Parents Day crowd wi ll
be bolstered through ath letic scholarships, the same vital self determination and self sat isfaction of tea ms of the past a nd present can be
injected into the teams of the fut ure.

ball to midfi eld where the Indi an
defense held. The Punt by the
l\Iiners went out of bounds on
Cape's 16 yard lin e" Cape moved
to a first down on their 28. Then
J ay Alford, able to play only defe nse beca use of a n injured ha nd,
In tercepted a pass and moved it
to Cape's 25 . After excha nging
ends for the second quarte r, the
:'IIl ners fought their way to
Cape 's 5 yard lin e for lirst and
goa l. From there Gary Couse
rammed through th e lin e for the
first score of the game. Bob Leone's PAT try was perfect and
the :'IIiners led 7-0'! I
Leone 's kickoff was brought
back to the Indians 34 yard li ne.
" "ith \\"ayne Stevens and );orm
Dockins doing the heavy work ,
Cape moved to the l\Iin er 13.
Th ere the 1\I S1\1 defense made a
great effort and held the India ns
for four downs. From their own
13. th e ?lI in ers moved on the
ground for two first downs to the
49 for Cape. Then Cape held and
forced the :'IIiners to ki ck. The
India ns took over on their own
31. On a 17 ya rd pass play. Cape
moved for a first down. Fullback
Dockins moved through th e :'Iliner
lin e for another first down. Th en
Cape fumbled and the :'IIiners recovered on t heir own 40. \\Theeler
ran for a first down as th e half
end ed . The l\Iiners led 7-0 at th e
ha lf.
In th e first half the Miners
ga in e~
104 yards rushing to
Cape s 94 ya rds. The ,,'Iin ers
tried three passes, completed one
and had one in tercepted. Cape
completed one of seven a nd had
one intercepted .

GasparoYi c ys. Indian

The Indians kicked off to begin
the second half. After making a
first down . the :'IIiners were st'opped a nd fo rced to pun t. The kick
was a good one once aga in putting

Cape with their back to the wall
on their own 11. The defense of
:'I[SM aga in stopped Cape and
forced a kick. After another exchange Cape took over on t hei r
29 and began to move. After making two first to\ms a long pass to
Stenns moved the ball to the
9 yard line of :'IIS:'II. From there.
a pass to Hanners scored the T.D.
The PAT was good. makin O' the
score 7- 7.
'
"
The :'Iliners . howe\·er. were not
to be denied. They took the k ickoff aOld began a march toward the
Cape goal. "'i th Couse. Erx leben
a nd Gasparov ic alternating on
run s, the :'IIiners moved to Cape's
5 yard line. Three plays later .
Couse punched through for the
touc hdown . The PAT was blocked. so th e score was 13-7.
Leone 's kickoff went into the
end zone. Cape took over on
their o\\'n 20 ,,·ith 8 minutes to go.
After an exchange of punts. Cape
took over on their 36. Thev mov( Colltillued on Page /2)
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MEET THE MINERS
By Dan Ka spar

Seni or tackle Keith Bail ey provides MSM with one of the most
versatile athl etes in its annals.
At six feet five inches in heigh t
a nd 235 Ibs. , Keith is a stalwart in
the M iners' line. Add this size to
four years of experi ence, and t he
resul t is one of the better li nemen
in the confe rence. Keith and senior tackle K en Smith anchor the
M iners' line and p rovide a potent
ta ndem at the tack.le slots.
Besides his a thletic accompli shments, the Carroll ton, M issou ri ,
seni or has proved his versa tili ty
by accruing a n impressive list of
honors.
At present K eith, whose major
is Mechanical E ngineering, is
president of the St. Pat 's Board
and secretary of Lambda Chi Al pha fratern ity. H e is fo rm er presiden t and vice-president of Theta
T a u H onora ry F ratern ity a nd

A. S. M. E. a nd former vice-president of the M-Club . Keith has
also served as a St. Pat's guard.

KEI TH BAILEY

Wi th Keith's excell ent record to
date a nd with favorable indi cations for the year to come, the
coaching staf f expects h im to have
h is best year yet - both on and
off the field.

Texas "Numero Uno" in Grid
Listing; Utah to Top Montana
in the woods this week . A5suming
that they might get ta ngled in
those woods, th e forecas tin g nod
goes to Texas by 9 poi nts .
Second -ra nked .. and th e only
oth er team in last week 's top ten
t hat didn 't get in some kind of
trouble
is the W isconsin Badger. T he spread Saturday is 16
points with I owa in the env iable
role of und er-puppy; Wisconsin
jus t m ight win .
After a leap from 9th a nd 3rd
simply because all t he tea ms in
between fell fl at on their faces , the
Rebels of M iss iss ipp i will come
out of the woods a fter a week's
vacat ion to blast T ul a ne by 26
points. Georgia T ech , N o.4, will
bump Aubu rn from the ranks of
the und efeated t his week, cli pp ing
th e T igers by 14 poin ts .
Southern Ca l, tied for 19th
th is week, will lock up with Sthra nked Ohio Sta te in ano th er
sizzler on the coas t. T he Bu cks
are 5-poin t favo ri tes, b ut don't
hock the fam il y fa rm on thi s one
Illi no is is sixth , an d
eith er.
s hould top M innesota Saturday

Well , all hail to the " underpuppi es" for ma ki ng last Saturday one of the sadd es t days fo r
football for ecas ters tha t t hi s beaten-down grid guesser has seen in
3 1 years o f foll owing coll ege footit was unbeli evba ll . Simply .
able !
So - look fas t a t the new array of talent in th e Top 20 th is
week - th ey just may a ll be gone
nex t week !
For wha t it 's worth - with a
gentle remi nder not to bet Gra ndma's li ttle red tr icycle on anything yo u read here tha t is
wh a t should happen on ye old e
gridiron th is week. (vVe're reasona bly sure o f jus t two games :
Utah State is a 46-point choice
over Monta na, a nd W ittenberg, a
46-point favorite over Marietta,
will p roba bly squeeze t hrough !)
W ell , if it 's a ny consola t ion to
all good Ok lahoma ns, on e of the
mighty had to fa ll . And t hat
lea ves Texas - unb eaten, untied ,
a nd N um ber One in the countrywith only a mi ghty poten t, mighty
angry Arkansas Ra zorback hiding

by three.
A5 it must come to
forecasters, so it must
this on e : the average for last
week! In 57 major games (foliI
ties were disregarded) , it was a
"'be ,.
lusty .63 1. However, there
sil ver linings : an a verage of
.:d (l:t
"
in E astern small
.8 18 in South ern small
ded in
T ota ls: 11 7 right a nd 44
forts '
for a shoul der-sagging .727
Ie Frat
age. Tha t d rops the season aVer. f frat
age to .75 1 based on 551 corrett : )lineI
and 183 incorrect.
)/l',JIUJII
0
Q uick ies : 7th-ranked North.
wes tern should wall op Miami. ~idenU:
Ohio, by 3 1 points, a nd Pill. IV~ed
scra mbling a ll th e way from 21st del~ \
to 8th , should breeze over West I the U
Virgini a by 19.
ere~"
o]olOr.

..w

MINERS vs. LINCOLN
it offa
( Continued From Page 11) niter! I
ferent s tory. T h.e first three place 1.Y qu:
wen t to H arn s, H aymon, anr '~Ina
P age, a ll of whom a re Lincoh
squad members. M iners took tIu ""
p laces fourt h th rough eighth (Ba..,JU
can, Moo re, \Vinchester, an,
Sti effelman , respec ti vely ) , ani
B? ozer s na~ ped up nin th place fo
Lmcoln . J~m Dowdy came ir
tenth for the M in er team.
\ plq
Th e run a t th e M SM cros anor a
country cou rse is a 3.9 m!le loq radUlte

rro
'ffirer's
Zitff)
I~es

moctll

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 2.0 TEAMS
I · TEXAS
Z - WISCONSIN
3 - MISSISSIPP I
4 • GEORGIA TECH
/S·omo STATE

.(based on power quotient ratings. not on game, won and loat)*
11 . OKLAHOMA
12·BAYWR
13· ALABAMA
14 · S. M. U.
15 . AIR FORCE

6· ILLINOIS
7 . NORTHWESTERN
8 . P ITTSBURGH
9 · SYRACUSE
10· OREGON

. . . 18
8
.. 27

Saturday, Oct. 19 AIr Force
AJabama

Mi ner stopped at five y ard li ne.
MINER VICTORY

(Continued From Page 11)
ed fo r a first down on the ground ;
then a long pass to Stevens gave
Cape a T. D. and a tie score.
T he all important po int t ry was
no good bu t a Min er was offsides.
The second time the k ick was
good and Cape led 14-1 3.
Many of the fans considered
the game lost, but the M iners
didn't give up. They took t he
ball on their 32 and opened up
their passing game. A pass to
Welch was good for a first down.
Another pass moved the ball to
Cape's 30. Again a pass and the
ball was on the IS. The Miners
moved to first and goal at Cape's
4)/,. With one minute and five
seconds rema ining , Couse drove
for the touchdown. The PAT was

no good but the M in ers led 19-1 4.
W ith a mi nute to go the Miners
kicked off. E rxleben foiled all
hopes of the In di a ns when he intercep ted a pass . T he game ended
with Wheeler falli ng on the ball.
T he M iners opened the 1963
con ference season by defeating
Cape Girardeau 19- 14.

THE
BLUE AND GOLD

ATTEND
ALL MINER
ATHLETIC
EVENTS

Baylor
BowUng Green

, 1'7

'l'enn68s ee

. . 25
.3 6

. . .. . . 24

. 18
Brown
... ... . 21
Buffalo . .. .. . . . .. . . . 20
CaUfornia . . ...... . .14
Cincinnati . ...
. . 19
Citade l ... . ... . ..
. 22
Cornell
.. Ui
Dartmonth . .. , . . .
. 20
Dela ware
.. 20
D uke
.. . :W
F lorida ... ... ... . . . . 19
F lo.tlda Stat.e . . . . .. 14
l" urman
.27
Oeor&"1a Tech .. . " .. 21
Harvard

• ..... . .

.19

L. S . U .

. .. 19

I:t

T e xas Western ... . ... 14
Wake F ores t
0
Texas Tech . . . ... . ... 0
Toledo
7
P e nns ylvania . . .... . . . 19
Bo~ton U • . . .. . . .• . . . 7

San Jose Stue

7

D e troit . . , . . .. . . ..... 14
Arkansaa State
0
YaJe
.. . l:J
Hoi), Cross
,. 7

Ohio U .

8

C lemson

.17

VanderbUt
0
Southe rn Mlsslsslppl
0
MississippI Colle ge
0
Auburn
. , ., 7
Columbia
'7
P acific
6
Minnesota
.... 14
Colorado ...
7
Kentu cky
'''est Texa s
Indl.ana

9

T ulane
H ou ston

7
0
,

!\U 880url
Navy

Oklahoma State

0

. . . ... 21
. 31

Oklahoma.

. . 19

Or e gon

. .. . .. .. 27
Or e gon State . ..
,26

P itts burgh

. .... , .. 26
... 20
. . . 24
R ich m o nd
. 20
Rutge r s
.18
South Carolina . . . .... 20
S . 1\[ . U.
" .20
... , .. . 17
S yracu se

Prin ceton
P u rdue

T exas

(Cont inued From Page 11)
There are several newcomers to
the squad who plan to give old
members a " run for their money"
for top honors. They are : Ri chard Wylie, Stanley M3.Ssey , Lyn n
Meinershagen, Norman M iller ,
and Charles Smith .
Thi s years team will be traveling to numerous out-of-s tate
matches to compete with some
of the top teams in he nation.
If they live up to expectations the
;\lissouri School of M ines Squad
will be carrying home top honors .
The Missouri School of Mines
Varsity Rifle Team is jointly
sponsored by the Athletic and
Military Departments. He a d
CoacfI is IVlajor John R. Short, J r.

.. 0

M empb ls St ate . . . . . . ,26
l\licbi&"an State
.... . 17
l\ [i88Ls~ lppl
.26
1'IUs tiiss ippl State .. ... 24
Ne braska
.3 0
New l\1e.x1co State
.2 1
North CaroUna State 21
N ortbweste r n . .. .. .. ,38
Notre Dame
. 17
Ohio State
' . 20

RIFLE SQUAD

Albion
Baldwin- Wallace
Ball S taie

Major Colleges
Mary land

Idaho ..
. . 28
llllnois
.. 17
Iowa State . ...... . .. 13

Bob Leo ne punts.

SUPPORT

Arizona S tate .. .
Army . . . . . . . . ..

Akron

1'I.'"\V Oklahoma
Miami, Florida
Southern Conn .

.. . . 21

.... . ... . 17

T . C. U . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

T uls a ...

. .... 2L

U tah

..... 25

U t.ah State
VlUanova
V . P. I.
Was hington

........ ..16
.. 21
...... ] 9

..... . 23

0
. .... 15

Kan sas . .

. ..... 10

Arizona
0
W a s hlngton State , . , , 13

West VLrginla
Colgate
Davidson
L ehi gh
VLrgln1a

... . ,
6
. .. 2l
0
.... , .14
.... . .. 12

R ice

. 16
.... 14

P enn St ate
Arkansas

8

Texas A & 1\1
l' orth T exas

6

Colorado Slate U .

.. 13
0

Montana
0
George Was hlngton .. , 13
WUllam & Mary ..... 13
Stanfor d
7

K e nt State
Louls y Ule
Iowa

Xavi e r

,

U. C . L. A.
South ern Cal.

W isconsin ..

. ..... 3 0
.. 26
,. 15

0
0
. . . 18
7

New Mex ico
North Carolloa
l\lIanu . Ohio

Western l\llch1&"sn
.. 20
Wichita
... . 19
Wyom ing

Ii

V. M . I.
Kansa s State

l\lIch lgan

Brig h am YOUDg
Dayton

..... . 14
0
.... , 14

,
8

EAST ( small coll eges)
, 14

A lfr ed
Amh er s t
B ri d geport

. 26
... . 2 l

.2.

Bu ckne U
Connecti cut
Co rtland
D rexel T e ch
E dinbor o
Grove C ity

2L

...... 12
. 20
.26

Massachu setts
l\[ Ulers v llI e . . . ... .

l\lontcla lr
l\[oravlan

Northeas tern
N onvlch

R ochester
S lippery R ock
S warthmore .. .
T emple ... .

Tre nton ..... .

.. 24
.. 29
. 19
.. 22
... 14
.... 2l
.. 16

.. 18
... 13
. 16
.... 28

. 28

16 . NEBRASKA
17· PENN STATE
18 . NOTRE DAME
19 . FLORIDA, NAVY &
SOUTHERN CAL.

MIDWEST (small colleges)

Friday, October 18
Central Oklahoma
Oeorl'ia
}Ve st Ch est er

aliment

Hobart
.. . , .13
Coast Guard
,
Am. [ nte m a Uona l ., .. 19
T u fts
0
Maine
, ., . 20
K Ln g's Colle ge

0

D elaware Va.ll ey

,

Lock Have n
13
Carne g ie T ech ....... 13
Rhode Island
0
B loomsbur K"
... , . 16
I thaca
......... 20
Penn I\Ultts.ry
0
S p ringfield
..... 14
St. Lawren ce ... , .... 13
Allegheny
... 14\ Ves tml nster
0
Hamllton
. 12

Lafayette

0

Brockport . .

6

B emidji State
Bluffton

.32
.. 33
.. 20
.21
20
. . . . . . 16

Butle r
.. 21
Central Colle g e, Iowa 26
Central 1'tUch1(an
.. . 20
D e nison
. . . . 21
E arlham ........ . .. . 22
E . Central Oklahoma 22
E au Claire
.19
Emyorla College
. 24
F lndJay
.... 19
Hamllne
13
Hope
.. . ... 20
Iowa State College . . . 22
Kalama.zoo
. 33
Kearney
.35
Luthe r
. , ,Z6
Nebras ka W esleyan . . 13
N E l\11.!Isourt
. . ..... 31
NE Oklahoma
. . . 20
NW Missouri
. . 1Z
Ohio Nort.hern
, 17
Omaha
. 36
Otte rbe in
. . .. ] 6

P e ru
Pitts burg

... . 14
..... 20

St . Thomas . . ....... . 20

South ern Illino is . .
21
SW. l\lIssourt . .... , ... 21
SW O klaho ma
. 19
Stevens P Oint. Wis . . . 21
Taylor
. . ..... . . . ... 1 2
Valparai so
Wabash

lVestmar
Wh itewa te r
W lImlng t on

Wittenbe r g

. 14
.. .. . 21
. 14

. . 23
... 16
. . . 46

Wooster

0

Olive t
Hillsdale
lnd.l.a.oa S tate . .
Mic higan T e ch

0
. ' . 11
. .20
6
A.!thland
. . 14
S t . .Joseph
.. 6
S lmP80D
0
W estern II..llools ..... . 14

Mount U nion ...
Manchester

6
0

PanhllDdJe A & 1\01 • • • 14

LaCrone

.'

'%

Deibel, Kan.u
0
Eutern MlchJpa . . . . 12
Ma.c:.aIester
8
Adrian
.... . . . 19
Mornln ..slde . . .. ... . .. %0
Alma .. .. .... . ...... . 8
Doane
0
Buena VIAta .... • .... 14

Wayne , Neb.
Missouri Mines
Lancston

'%

0
. .U

Central Missoorl
6
lohn Carroll
. . 13
E mporia State
8
Hiram
... , . 8
. . . .. '%
Chadron
Fort Hal"
8
G u stav us A dolphus . .. 13

N orthe rn l't(lchican .. . ZO
SE 1'tllssourt
0
SE Oklahoma . . . . ... It

Supe rior State .. .. ... 6
Ande r son

8
'%

EvansvUle
Bradley

. 16

Dana

. . , . . .15
.. 20
. 2~
Delta St a t e
. 20
D e P a uw . . .... . .... . . 19
E as t Carollna . . .. ... 21
East Tenn es see
2'7
East Texas
.... . .. 20
E lon
....... 20

Mari etta . .

0

lu~1S·F

Catawb a . . . . .

M cl\lurray
8
M iddl e T e nnessee
. 20
H oward
. , .. 16

. " . 14
.... 18
.... 14

Geor " ctown
L e noir-Rh yn e

. . .. . .. 28
L o uis iana C ollege .. .. 19

M cN ee se ........ ... .. 29
Morehead
. .. . 3 1
M urray

.. 23

Sewa n ee ..... .. , . ... . 28
Sh e phe r d
. 22
SW Texas

.2L

S u~ q u eha nna
. . 21
Tampa .. ....... . , . ..
\Ve s t Virginia Stat.e ,, 27
\ Veste rn K entu ck y ... 21
' Ve s t.em l\lar~' land . ... 19
W ottord
.. 15

1'

C e ntre
, .... 0
W est Caroll.na
.. 0
Eas te rn K entu ck y
6
Sam Houston ... . ... . 16

Carson-Newm an

6

W e st V Lrg lnia T ecb
,
T r oy State
7
So u lbw('s l c rn, Tenn .
7
G ullfo rd
... 12
Jack soD\'llle
. .. 14
NE Louisiana
0
Aus tLn Pea l'
7
U. T. 1\1. B .
. . . . 13
Randol ph -Macon
0
Concord
6
S. F. Au s tin .. . .. . . .. 14
W ashln gton & L ee ... 13
Pre s b yt e rian . .
6
Blue fi e ld
0
T e nn essee Teeh
. . . , . 19
Hampden -Sydn e y
. , , 13
Newberry
. . . .. . .. 14

Nevada

.. 25

Pom on a

. .. 22

San Dl e K"o State

San Fernando
San Fran cisco
Santa Clara
T exa s Luthe ran

... In
. ... 14
... 23
. 37
. 39

LaVern e

0

Colorado State
W estern l'e w M e x ico
Colorado Colle ge
C al Pol y
(S. L. 0. )

6
0

Davis
S anta

(U. o f C al. )

B arbara
ArIzona S tat e . . .
Chico St a t e
Cal T ech

Los Angeles .. . .
Redland s . . . . . .

r Bruh

,

F AR WEST ( small colleges )
Cal Weste rn .. . . .. , ., 23
Colorado l\[Ln es , ..... 27
Col o rad o Western .. .. 29
Concor d ia, 1'I.'eb.
. .26
Fresno State
... 34
Humboldt
. 25
Lon&" Beach
... .. 18
Monta n a S tate ...... . 14

i re~ry

lancl in

Arlington

f 'a lrmont

Y wa

Illior
lany off

0
'1
8

, ..

A ppa la.chlan

F l orence

i'rfsenl

D e fian ce

Milwaukee

SOUTH (small colleges)
C h a tta n ooga

itill.

6
7
.. 20
... 14
0

.. 7
0

0
. .1 2
Sacramento . . . ....... 13
Rivers ide . . . . . . . . . . .. 0
New l\lex.J co H ll"hta.nds 7

nlen

AII·l

